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University's Iowa Union To Be 
•• 1 

Social Center 
rroje'ct Will 
Begin at Once 

OTTAWA, Sept. 9 (Canadian Press) - Canada's parlia
ment tonight approved the government's policy, which ia 
expected to lead to an early declaration of war against Ger
many. 

• • 
.After the senate had approved the government's policy 

unanimously the house of commons at 10 :25 p.m. (9 :25 p.m., 
EST) also endorsed it without a record vote. 

Prime Minister W. L. Mackenzie King earlier bad told 

Main Lounge Project 

To Be Completed 

commons that parliamentary approval <>f the government's 

By Fall, 1940 W k B · V·· J. G N policy would be followed by immediate steps "for a formal e e r l n g s let or l e S J or ' erma ny eutraIity ~~d~~~~;'.Of a state of war" existing between Canada 

~ M h- The prime minister's off':oc declined tonight to name 

Work on complete new refur
nisWng and redecoration of the 
main lounge of Iowa Union, i1i
volving a new color scheme, will 
begin immediately as a part of a 

G 
' ac Inery the exact hour when the proclamation would be issued, but 

oering Feels It I ~ R I Still A P Ii S Established stated it might be within a few hours. a y S 0 e - uzz ng ecret A government source said later, however, that the 

Secure After proclamation probably would not be forthcoming until 7 
• • • ....... • , oil ... a.m. EST tomorrow. 

R A 
Anti. British Movement Appears, But. Duce Urges Normal Life No Further Important The cabinet still was in session shortly before midnight. 

three - year program which will, apid dvance .. Steps Contemplated Immediately after the house rose following the vote 
include similar WOl'k throughout ROME, Sept. 9 (AP)-Premier BY RIClIARD G. MASSOCK. ~ ! t would be to the advantage of Mackenzie King called the cabinet into session. 
all of Iowa Union, Prof. Earl E, MuSsolinl pasaed the word along Italy, indicating perhaps Il Duce Until Congress Called The prime minister has suggested to parliament that 
Harper, director of Iowa Union Declares Reich Can to the Italian people today that in the foreign colony said, on the was w(llting for the best bargain. pne of the best ways Canada could immediately help Britain; 
and the school of fine arts, an. G t AI W"th t they should to bn quietly with other hand, the British were en- '1.'he newspapers asked the peo- WASHINGTON, Sept. 9 (AP)- would be to dispatch "trained air personnel" overseas. 

e , ong I ou ' tbeir work while ' Italy prepares deavoring to persuade Mussolini to rle to work intensively to increa~ WelJ-advised authorities said to- Government Leader Raoul Dandurand speaking in th" 
nounced yesterday. Amerl"can Resources for her role--as yet a puzzlin " th tt e p od tio f th . tr . "I ~... wi hold aid from Hitler in a long , r uc n 0 elr coun y day the administration believed it senate saId Canada would help Britain and France with air-

An advisory COmmittee includ- secret-in the European war. war which they predicted.. "m every field but especially in men and Suppll'es. 
, g F f LtD L B LOUIS P LOCHNER I • I d hi th at • t t b d now had eatablished all necessa':y III ',0 . eser , ongman, y. I Duce mamta ne s silence Th~ Italian liner Rex sailed tol • o. war appara us, 0 e rea y The parliamentary votes technically were being taken 
head of the University of Iowa BERLIN, Sept. 9 (AP)-Nine but an anti-British m6vement ap- New York with 2,000 persons in" for every event." machinery to protect American 
aTt department. Prof. Lula Smith I days. o,f war. hav~ brought such peared in the Italian pr~ss as cbding many Americans, '.Iboard. Fascists continued to reject the neutrality, and-in the absence of on a motion to approve the government's address in reply 

. .' " ,surpnslDg VlctO\'leli to German though to split France away from Some Italians declared this re- suggestion that Mussolini mia,!lt -, d I ts Id to the speech from the throne last Thursday. 
of the university home economlCS armies that Field Marshal Her- Eritish ~eadership in the war sumption of worldwide steamship break off his alliance with Hiller u,uoreseen eve opmen -wou Knowing that adoption of the address was tantamount' 
departm~nt, .and Geor~e L, Hor- mann Goering addressing muru- against Germany, service indicated a return to nor- while also minimizin.g 'the llkeli- take no turthec important step:1 to authorizing the government to issue a declaration of war, 
n~r. uruverslty ,,:;chltect, along tions work~rs today-in reality Same hig/.}ly placed fascists in- mal conditions. . , hood. of Britain accepting a peace until congress was calleq into the senate approved the address after only six senators had 
WIth the .Iowa UnIOn staff, have speaking to the warl<;l-felt strong d'cated Italy feared eventually On the other hand, fascists in overture iram Hitler after the special session. spoken in the deblltte. • 
worked WIth Professor Harper for enough ,to hold out a peace offer an attack by , F,rance under the ~igh positions said they were conquest of Poland or an offer Roundini out a week of activity Prime Minister King told the house of COmmons during. 
the past six months m;lking a to France. impulsion of Britain once t.le ?ware of the ,possibility that (,f mediation by Mussolini, dtieSigned to equip the ' administl'a- the day that if the address were adopted by parliament, the 
study of the plans, He declared "we want nothmg (;el'man army, having conqueJ'etJ Holy might become involved in Signs of a desire to .drive' a on . tq meet all problems arising t" 'Il . d' t I k 

Plans Oompleted from France" but confidently Poland, attained its full power on lhe European war. wedge between F'ran.ce and Grea\ from the Wllf, Mr. Roosevelt today govern men WI lmme la e y ta e steps for a formal pro. 
After the committee had worked added that Britain could not de- :tht' western P'Ollt: ' _ , Wl1atever MussolJni decides, the Bl'itain ~ppeared in at least two reorganized the White House clamation of a state of war existing between Canada and the 

out the plans, had consulted feat 'Germany economically or mil- , Usuallf }Wll.infOl'med ~rsons .fascist press promised the' people fllsci~t papers.'·" staff. German reich." 
cJlmpus alltha~ities including itarily" ' ' . He set up five principal divi- ---------------------- ---
Grant Wood and JefIn Ohar~ot, - "Only Ameri<;a 'l'emaina for:Sri- G '. }f -~- .! ' F sions; the Whlta House ottlc , the Int~rnati6n~f+~ , Russia 'Calls 

Scene- New Troops 
'!loth noted artists, c~ncernmg tain," he sai.d, "put we can get" on e-r man' y' , ... u-" ~"'r n S" '0 II . r a' 'n' c-e budiet bureAu, the na~iol1al re-
color seh me and relatIVe mat- wi tho u t the . . ~.' ! _ sou·.ces planning board, a liaison 
ters, Otto F. Kluesner of Chicago, United States _ . . office tor personnel management 
interio'!' decorator of note, was :! called in to aid and advise in as a source 0 ,and an office of government re-

raw, supplies," ". ports 
drawing up the tinal complete U if" 1M· P Ii h 92 A' N La' . plans. no ICla re- aJor .0 ' S iJ merlcan . aZI-S unc'h Limited Emerfency 

ports said be- Previously, Mr, Roosevelt had 
In announcing plans for the new I d W ' W R f eaguere ar- B" ar e ugees C', proclaimed a state of limited 

project, Professor Harper ex- h d t f I ttl R A k saw a no a - a e ages ' 'I i' ounter ttac national emergency. He then is-plained that thl! lounge was fur- I b f th 1 - E S fl· en e ore e scape n e y sued a series of executive orders 
nished 11 years ago upon the 't I ,..., nazI seam 1'0 - designed to bolSter the strength 
opening ot Iowa Union. The, old It ' ht d er . onlg an Poles Combat Great of the nation's armed forces, fac-
furniture has been kept up by re- official GeTman RIGA, Latvia, Sept. 9 (AP- Advance Guards Clash ilitate the return of Americans 
pairing and re-upholstering from di t h did Odld T S N ' '1" • t tAm' -1.h spa c es . S 0 top" az18· mr y - wo encans woW" ' h F h Ar stranded in Europe and reinfai'ce 
time to time and some new pieces Loui. p, Locl'.'r not elaborate on ' were trapped in Poland bi t.'le It rene mty the justice department's agents 
have been added, he said. a statement yesterday afternoon On Warsaw Borders {)utbreak of hostilities, and ;Whose On Western Front Who track down spies, saboteurs 

"But the time ,has now come for that armored cars had .entered train Was reported bombed on the ____ and propagandists. 

Developments 

Throughout 

The World ' 

By The AIIOClated Prt88 
LONDON-British fovernmen& 

1UIIIOQDee. decision ao tiase polley 
on ..umpfJ,-n that war with 
Germany will !aU at least 'bree 

complete new refurnishing involv- Warsaw. No claim was made that L WOW (Lemberg), Poland, journey out pf , Warsaw, were on T t f I 
ing a completely new color . t th 't th ' f R' to '1' k I PARIS, Sept. 9 (AP) - Ger- hese 8 epa 01 owed Mr yean', .. y. navy baa made block· nazI raaps now occllPY e CI y Sept. 9 (AP) (D.v couri- . to elr way rom Ige stoc ho m I ' d h till R It' I ti f U 't d 
scheme," Professor Ha:.per stated. The supreme high command -~. tOnight abonrd a small Swedish man panes an eavy ar ery ooseve ~ proc ama on 0 ru e &de 01 Germany "now virtually 

The new color scheme which merely announced today that Bucharest)-~oland" armies, bat- steamer. swung into action today in a roar- States neutrality and invoking of 
will be used eventually throughout troops had entered Warsaw', tling overwhelmln" odds and . ing counter·attack against the the neu!'tality act, which prohibits eOllllllete except tor Ute Baltic.' 
the entire building will be rose, d ' 1 ' • The trip from Warsaw to the French on the ' western front. shipments of arlR!l, ammunition • • • reache the VlstU a river, an im- tremendous Germa, n artllJery, Latvian bordpr t-_I> f u days blue, brown and enlivening ta t P l ' h d t Ii t f ., ~ 0 r . Reinforced German advance and implements of war to belll,- PARIS - German planes and 

pol' n 0 IS e ense ne a our aerial and man power for pos- The refugees rep<>rted that Ger- ts h 
touches of greel\, it was revealed. points and had gained a toothold n.an bombers attacked their guards moved into the attack be· eren , eavy artillery launch first big 

New F.urnlture on the Vi:3tula's east bank at session of Warsaw, today at- hind an artillery barrage, strlk- With the president spending the counter-attack against French on 
train which stopped several times k d t h' H d k N Y est fr t Fr h d Orders are now being placed Sandomierz. tempted to establish new defense in, across the Saar river on the wee en a IS y e par, . ., w ern on; enc say a vance . while the passengers sheltered h th tl f h tin··..... , I for new furniture for about one- SandomilOfz, center of the Po- lines along the Vlstula as a major northern flank of the front in ome, e ques on 0 w en. con- con -,,' a onl entire front" de-themselves in surrounding bushes Id be.\led ed ,,-' bo 

half of the main lounge. This will lish munitions industry, is about battle progreaaed whic;h 'may be and woods. an effort to blast the French from gress wou ca appear Spl .... resIStance; II ut 200 square 
be received and installed within 125 miles south of Warsaw. some 200 square miles of German to have been deferred at least un- miles of German territory now 
the next eight weeks-sometime Lodz, the communique said, p,ecisive in the German-Polish terri torr , ~Ieaned out during the til next week. in French hands. 
before Ch·tistmas, it was announc- would fall today although the war. Great' Brl'tal.n' first week of Europe's new war, It was said the administration • • • 
ed. bulk of troops was passi)'lg on German invaders have ad- Dellpite G e r man resistance had not yet drafted any new pro- BERLIN - Goerilll holds out 

All the f\.lrniture is especially either side of the city following vanced sWiftly into Poland since "along the entire front," a French po:sals for revision of the neu- peace otft:c to France; unofficial 
d,esigned and will be built to the retreating Poles south of the Sept. 1 frpm three main directions Pre,pares For general staff communique s aid trality. act, but it was deemed reports indicate Warsaw still 
order for the project. The pieces Bzura river. -,.oorth, west and louth-hoping the French advance continued, certain that conllJ'es& would be holding out Saturday night; Hit-
and the upholstering were chosen Zwolen and Radom, 60 and 40 to strike a . death blow before The communique added tersely asked to repeal the existing arms ler issue:;; decree interpreted of-
from a wide ~';lnge of samples, miles respectively, west of Lublin, France and lJritain can launch a 3 Year Wa that "a brilUant attack by one of embargo. ' flclally as reestablishing Ger-
Professor Harper said, were reported taken by Germa'n major offell.8lve, on i~e Rhine • , r "----,. our own divisioll& assured us pos- PubUc WUI Decide many's eastei'n frontiers as of 

Professor H81'per described the troops pushin'g toward Lublin, to front. , , , , I seaslon of an important section of Highly - placed officials said 1914. 
new funihue as "ot a conservative which the Polish ,government ~man forces from the north ~lJ!;W YORK, S.:pt. 9 (AP~ _ territory," public sentiment probably would • • • 
modern style fitting perfectly with moved from Warsaw several days now ~re UIJl , ilia ~ht bBn~ of the The;Br.itl:sh iovt'cnment jlnnounced , The fact ' that the commJ.lniClUe determine whether the president 
the room and fitting in well with ago, Vistula which; flows ~ou'gh the today it would ,base' il:3 policy on for -tl1e flrst ' tlme mentioned the would ask for cQmplete repeal of 
the furniture already there." Goeril)g said in view of Ger'- heart of Warseiv: ~i U , the assumption that the war would use ot forces as large as a dlvi- aU neutraUty legislation or. :would 

It is expected that the remain- man vjctories in Poland "it is be- 1')le!e the . p'ole:f; heJ!rtened by last·, at least thlce yearfi, sian . indicated the ' battle was one suggest the substitution of II cash-
der 01 the furniture fo'! the pro- yond disoussion that we will ever ~emo~y qf a l1evlous victory The minister of information, hf growilll scope. " and-carry program for the pre-
joot will be purchased and instal- return the industrial region." when they repulsed a Soviet Rus- which made the announcement ' ~t.. il)~icated, too, that· the first sent law. 
led next ~ummer-all finished and Observers said this meant that sla ar!ll1 ,at ~e lates' ot Warsaw said the decision was allJ'eed upo~ pert of the second week of the Under a cash-and-Carry pro
complete for the opening of school whatever may happen to Poland In 1920, hoped to stem the German at a meetini of the war cabinet war mitbt lee an end to prel1m- gram, be)ligEorents would be able 
1n the faU of 1940. later as a result of bargaltilng, IDili~17 Ude. The war cabinet is "confident i08ry action and the beginning of to buy whatever they wanted in 

New U,htinf Germany will claim SHesia, Pom- that this' significant decision ' wiU operations on a larler 8C8le. the U\lited states provided they 
In connection with the refur- orze, PomerUen and Danzig. . meet with the whole-heaf$ed GUp- paid in advance and carried away 

nishing of the main lounle, after This is 80 much a part of Ger- Cha~rlain part of the British people. and will More Iowans ' the '00& in their own ships. 

L WOW. Poland - Poland'a 
.. r m I e a fta'il. overwhelmlnc 
oddI, aUelDJl& ao ett&blilh new de
feDIe linea alOJll' Ylatula; lDvaclen 
thnIs& .wttUy a' W ..... w from 
three direcu.aa. 

• • • 

For Defense 
Soviet Strengtheos 

Frontier, Puts Trade 

On 'Cash.Carry' Basis 

I 

MOSCOW, Sept. 9 (AP)-Tass, 
Soviet official news agency, an
nounced tonight the government 
had decided to call to the colors 
parts of several military classes 
as 11 result of the German-Polish 
war "which acquires a wide and 
menacing character." 

The news agency saId the de
cision was reached as a means 01 
"further strengthenine the detense 
of the country," 

It said the reservists called into 
the red army w~re from Ukraine, 
ByelorUSSia, Lenillirad, Moscow, 
Kalanin and Ore I military areas. 

The announcement came 88 
Russia was strengllienilll her 
western frontier w h II e at the 
same time puttillf her forelan 
trade on a virtual "cash and car
ry" basis. 

War and raw materials were 
beIng rushed to the western bor
der where there appeaed the pc!II

"BiblUty of Germany's establishine 
a trontler wIth the Soviet Union. 

(Russia and Germany had a 
common frontier in 1914 before 
the Polish republic was created.) 

Unofficial but' unimpeachable 
sources disclosed the government 
had begun caUine un reserves .. 
early as last ThUl'lday, poaibly 
before then. 

Raw materials, including food
stuffs, petroleum and other -p
plies have been sent to the west. 

plans of complete interior re- man official consciousneli3 that be welcomed by our allies and This proposal "Would open 
decoratiJ1g are carefully studied, one ministry in Wilhelmstraue of- Predicts· New . friends," the ministry said. 'O".'n The;r O ..... n United States markets to Great 
ilflProvements will be made upon ficially interpreted a decree by Urgent instructions have been "' ., IN Britain and hance, because they 
the 11lbling and tnterior appear- Chancellor Hitler to mean that Ute ' CZeCh, Freedom lMued to all iovel'llJJlent depart- Homestea'ds pr£sumably would have ' control 
ances ot the roqm. fuehrer was reestablisl\ing Ger- ments to prepare plans for the , of the Atlantic seQ lanes. 

BUDAPEST - Warsaw radio 
pleads with Warsaw citizens to 
resist invasion a. troops fitbt on 
capital's outskirts; air raid warn
iDil constant, indicating city tak
inI heavy punishment. 

• • • 
OTTAWA - Senale .. 4 bolllle 

01 IIOIIIIIIOIII 1UIIDbDously auJt»ort 
<l ..... lP covernment lD U. coarse 
....... "'ormal JtroalamaUon 01 a 
.. 01 war" be&weeD Canada aDd 
Genaaay; early deelaraUDIl 01 war 
elQllletect. 

Doctors, chauffeUl'B and nunes J 

were summoned along With re
serve troops. rn some cases Ute)' 
were recalled from vacations. 

The study for this portion of many's eastern frontiers as th(!y ) future on this basis, it was an- SeRtlmen' for Repeal 
~e pro'ect will cOntinue ,through- .stood In 19H, retaking from Po- LONDON. sept. 8 (AP)-Prime nounced, - DES MOINES, Sept. 8 (AP)- Mr, R<?Osevelt was represented 
, (See UNION, Page 3) laM thoae areas which the Treaty Miallter ' Neville Chamberlain The ministry of ' supply is to The' "own your own fireside" in some quarters as anxious to 

• • • 

A train jammed with reservist. 
departed toniaht from the station 
where trains usually routed west· 
ward leave. - of Versailles took from Germany said iii 'a h,,!ua,e today to for- take immediate steps to insure ' .urae added a net ot 9,7111 fami- obtain aseurancet from all conr;:==::::::=:::::::::=====:, and \lllotted to the !new iPolish .tate mer ptesiclent ~ouard Belles of that prOductive capaclty for all lies to the ranka ot Iowa home gressionalleaders-both democrats 

Tbe decree set up clvil1an ad- CsecbQll, ovakia that .'''we l""k kindl of munitions is increased oWners.in the year ended June I, and republicans-that the special 
ti i" V"" "on the scale required to meet an avera- increa-. of nearly 100 session would be confined to action 

ROME - Italy's role in war rr~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
sUll secret III press iaunches anti-

Want To Rent A 

ROOM? 

Call 4191 

Dally Iowan 

Rooll1l for Rent 

mlnlstrll on n areas J.ormerly forward, t...'1toulh the triumph of .~ - on neutrality and that it would be 
under military rule. every po:ssible demand." to .ilie county. as brief as possible. 

G ' Id' h' h f I the principle for 'which we have Sta ----' oermg sa 10 18 speec 0 a - te tax records today disci"""" Administration . oUicials said 
most two hOI1(s that nobody even taken up al'llll. to the relief of Ship ' Survivor 342.701 homeowners have quallfl- there had been evidences of In-
In Germany had expected :such a 'the CzeCh people 'rom foreign ed tor next year's homettead re- creasing sentiment tor repeal 01 
rapid advance of the German war domination." D. f I fund benefits to be dlatributed to the present law's embargo pro-
machine. Officials explained that Benes, whose country II ' now a le8 0 DJ· ury Iow~ living 'in Uteir homes. viSion, ~ut this was disp\lted by 
the ul'fIly is using the Silrpe vile- German protectorate, prev19wily L8at year the total wu 332,D86. Senator Frazier (R-ND). 
like encircling tactics at War .. w 11ad telel1'aphed Chamberlain ex- ' .In 1837, the fint year homestead He prtdicted there would be 

British movement to split BritlBh
French' front. 

French Write 
On Postcards 

that have proved sU~l8ful ". pleuing his IUppot't of Britain WASHINGTON, Sept. 8 (AP)- applications were received, the w. "a determined battle" if coD8fS& 
other sections. and Pi'ance In the war 8.ainlt Tbe triarltime comrnillion receiv~ tal WU 303,885. The 48,716 in- were ukeel to repeal the embar,o, PARIS, Sept. It (Al')- The 

There is an obvioUl desire ~ Germany. ed a mes.ale toni8ht from the creaie s~ce the ' honw.tead law and declared that "any .ttempt to poll office department tonilht 
avoid dama,e to the lar" citle, Chamberlain Aid, "I IJ'atefuliy captain of 'Its steamer \ City ' of . ~nt m~' effect eXceeds 12 per supply arms to either llide will "uqently recommended" that the 
lind IndJlstrlal center •. By cutUnl 8cltnowledJe your 'excellency's Flint, llIyin, that M.rp~t Hay- cent. . ,.' , push III lnto that miXup." I'NDcll use I)OItcarda for ' their 
off Warsaw from the reat of Pb- ",*0IIII ~e 01 qmpathy worth. 10, died early this mor- Tbia , year'. , lain W88 accom- Frazier, who lett for his home CICIfteIPCJIl(Ice. 
land, officials said the), ~oped &be and IUPP9rt In Uil. lI'ave Hour, nina from a brain iD1ufJ ·recelv· ~ by 8 rI.- in the taxable today, laid he wu coafldent Utere "1'bia will lifbten the work of 
capital woutd aurrender witboUt Tn. ~lJfferlnp of u.. C"ch , na- eel at the time of ttle torpedoing v~~ of the .tate'. eligible home- would be no special lletlion for ceDIOI'I," otfici8ls explained, "and 

~;;:;;;;;:;;=:::;:~:;;;;;:;;:;:;==::J a atruflile. • tlOll ~. not ~OI'~." of the , British steamer 4th.nia...... _ _ ____ _ several weeki. haIIta the deUvery of malia," 
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SUNDAY, SEPT. 10, 1939 

New 'lUlicolions 
Of Progress For 
This Hemisphere 

We observe that, with our com
ment concerning the evident op
portunity that is America's to 
stowe off another post-war de
pression through increased coop
cration with South America, 
comes the announcment that this 
Tuesday a poll of all the Ameri
CIlS will be made to gather "ideas 
for safeguarding neutrality, bul
warking the economic systems, 
and solving other problems aris
ing in the western hemisphere as 
II result of Europe's war." 

This is merely another indica. 
tlOn that there may be gold in 
such a non-glittering product as 
war - gold in the sense that, in 
II measure, a nation who is deter
mined to remain aloof from war 
and just as determined to pra. 
tcct itself against the upjustified 
depression which must follow, is 
being · given the opportunity to 
enhance its chances for peace and 
plosperity through cooperation 
witn other pea'ceul- and prosper
ous-minded nations. 

It will be interesting to receive 
the economic decisons made by thE: 
Pan-American union's Sept. 21 
meetig in Panama City. At that 
time we may be able to proudly 
stale that not only Argentine mar-A Different 

'gind 
, I kets have begun to be opened 

.I~ - ' to American goods, but that the 
t ~, «'. ' whole of the we-,stern hemisphere 

is cooperating in a system of 
priceless trade agreements which 

This is a different kind of war. may mean life or death to busi .. 

Of War 

It's a grim, determined kind· of ness in general when this new 
war. It's fl war wi~hout romance, ... lir is over. 

The Panama City conference 
and no bands have been playing. will discuss two phases of the ma-
The cheers in London and Paris lc..r collective problem brought on 

by the European war: 
(1) the juridical aspects of 

neutrality, "involving the right!. 
and. obligations of neutral nation.s 
and ' citizens, and their relation.s 
,,.ith other nations." 

have been quite as subdued as the 
ones in Berlin. Only the Pol s 
are fighting with anything re
motely connected with the old
fashioned kind of "patriotism," 
the kind that was exhibited in 
1914. 

(2) The economic I,)hases -
"iacluding trade, finance, ex

No, this is a different kind of change and transportations." 
war. It's not a battle of ideas. Decisions on the former will 
The talk about "democracy" and 
"safe-guarding the world for de
cency" haven't played the part 
so far -that they had 25 yeats ago. 

For, again, this is a dilferent 
war. 

It's perhaps in that many com
mentators on the post-war scene 
in Europe failed to guess what 
appears to be the trend of events. 
I\ieas played too large a pa".t in 
their reasoning, nationalism too 
little. 

leave little doubt in the minds of 
Lelligerents just where the wes
tern hemisphere stands in regard 
to the war, along the lines of the 
western hemisphere's nations and 
1he laws of the n~tions of the 
world as a whole. 

Decisions in the la tter phases 
will be even more important -
it is here that the opportunity is 
fCJrthcoming for the Americas to 
potect themselves, through coop
eration, against the economic pit 
for a new depression. 

That oft-repeated promise of 
Some few of the most radical our statesmen that this war will 

nazi leaders may be fighting for have far-reaching effects on 
an extension of national socialism, America, simply because it must, 
but the main appeal to the mil- is true. But in that last war, 
lions of German citizens bas been there were two distinct aspects 
a simpler plea. This, they believe, of the situation Which are not ap· 
is a fight for a "greate-r Germany, lJarent today, and which we have 
a more united reich." reason to hope and expect wUl 

In Italy, the answer so-far has I' ot become apparent: 
been "neutrality." Part of the (l) America is not herself a,t 

war, involving vast expenditures 
reason for this, it might be pos- in her own behalf, and vast 
sible to point out, is to aid, though loans to allies. 
indi'rectly, the German fight in (2) America is in closer con
Poland. And yet, perhaps even tart, and much more willing to 
more, Mussolini hasn't lead his cooperate to the ultimate good of 
country to war because he wants 811 with the nations of South 
to know more completely what America. 
he's going to get-for .Italy. More It would seem therefore t.'lat 
nationalism. this new announcement of a neu

trality poll and a Pan-American 
Tho~e American communists union congress Sept. 21 is just 

and their sympathizers who ai'e what this half the world needs. 
just now so valiantly explaining We shall view with great in
away the non-aggression pact terest the outcomes of that meet
have the same difficulty. They ing, and we shall see in truth the 
forgot "Russia." They're discover- f:equently expressed policy of 
ing now that Joseph Stalin's de- America that we are a "good 
cision was more influenced by the r.eighbor," intent upon the wel-
160,000,000 people in the Soviet _i_~.r_e_o_f_a_ll_. ________ _ 
Union than the idea of interna-
tlonal communism. 

In Spain, the sympathy for what 
has been called the fascist "way 
of death" is obvious. Yet Franco 
is \'emaining neutral. Partly be
cause he fears what a war would 
mean to his regime, but more 
perhaps because he's not sure 
what gain Spain can derive from 
fighting on the side of Germany. 
Nationalism again. 

And in England and France 
there's little attempt at subterfuge. 
The Daladier and Chamberlain 
regimes realized-too late, per
haps-that the threats from a Ger
manized central Europe was a 
thTeat to their empires, just as 
milch as Hitler's threat was for
ever a threat against human free
dom. Those who remember the 
Spanish republic and Munich can 
ha.ve little doubt that such is the 
elise. 

And if the United States enters 
that war, (we say "if") while the 
slogan will be "democracy," we'U 
really be fighting for national in
terests as in 1914. 

Let's not fool ourselves, then. 
Let's realize that na tions must 
fight for their national existence. 
Let's be realistic. 

If we are, the next step may be 
the i'ealhation that di fference,s be
tween nations are indeed inevi
table and that so ar~ wars until 
a functioning, international tri
bunal backed by force makes in
ternati6nal law and deceny have 
real meaning. 

If that idea emerges from this 
waT, all of the death and destruc
~on may not have been entirely 
ill vain. , 

pl'zemysl, the unpronounceable 
city s6 prominent during the 
World war, is in Poland. Much to 
the horror· of all radio news an
nouncers, 

THE STOCK MARKET 
The wild advance on the stock 

exchange, in shares of American 
companies manufactUTing steel or 
other potential war material, was 
in many respects an unfortunate 
occurrence. The immensely in
creased buying and tl\e sudden 
rise in those stocks since Thurs
daY-i'unning in some of them to 
15 or 25 Points-is not only cer
tain to prevert the public mind 
regarding the real situation, but 
it has gone far toward placing 
the market · itself in a vulnerable 
position . A few days ago even 
Wall street congratulated itself 
on our strong position, due large
ly to absence of reckless speculll
lion. Nothing could be more ill
timed than the stock marltet's ef
fort to Teverse thllt position. 

Everyone knows that this sud
den appeal to speculative imag
ination has been based on recol
lection of what happened in 1916. 
But this is not 1916; even in 1917 
and 1918 the country ll!arned what 
can be .done by govetnment in 
the way of restraining runaway 
prices. It is not even known to
day that OUT manufacturers will 
be allowed free hand in exporting 
war material. Whatever hereafter 
happens to the existing neutrality 
act, it is at present the law of 
the land-something which excited 
Wall street seems to have forgot
ten. It has also forgotten the 
strength of legislative and popular 
feelhlg which made that law pos
sible. 

These at least are practical 
considerations; the rise or war· 
matertal compal1y shares did not 
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A MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN 
By George Tucker 

NEW YORK-"n1is is a good 
place to be in moments of a 
European or an international cri
sis. . . Above the skyscral,)ers 
the air crackles with a thousand 
messages, all enciphered. . . If 
you could reach out and pluck 
them out of the air they wouldn't 
mean anything to you, because 
they are in code, and the codes 
are changed every hour, or every 
half-hour, by th clock ... Those 
messages are springing from 
Warsaw and London, and Buda
pest, and P!lris, and Berlin, and 
Moscow. 

to say that the New York hack- front than is possible for you to 
sters are the best informed have ... All you know is what 
chauffeurs on earth .. . For nat- takes place in your immediate 
urally we have no censorship. 

sector." 

New York takes its crises very 
seriously. . . I mean, they take 
them as they do world series 
games, or big prize - fights by 
running a fever. . . In this office 
I am within 20 feet of great trunk 
wires from which messages are 
pouring in from every part ot 
the country. Across the street 
are great radio studios, where 
short-wave messages pour in end
lessly from every part of the 
globe. . . Every taxicab in New 
York has a radio that pours out 
a constant stream of informa
tion. . . Every taxidriver's seat 
is piled high with newspapers . .. 
It would not be an exaggeration 

Everyone says and writes as he 
pleases. . . And so ALL of the 
news is available to everybody 
all the time. . .. . 

This afternoon I walked a few 
steps across from my desk to 
talk witl1 a man who has spent 
most of his life as a eorrespon
dent in Europe ... I asked him 
why he- wasn't in Europe this 
time. . . "Well," he said, "if I 
werc in London I would have 
only the London point of view. 
If I were in Paris I would have 
only what the French wanted me 
to have. But here in New York 
the thousand and one fragments 
that' make up the whole of the 
European picture are dumped on 
this desk. From these fragments 
I am able to piece together the 
whole story. This is the only way 
I can write a daily, accurate col
umn that gives a clear, compre
hensi ve picture of the European 
situation. You may be a very 
high ranking officer, but the ob
server 50 miles behind the lines 
has a better idea of the g~nel'al 

HEALTH HINTS 
By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

A week or so ago we expl.'essed.Reserve School of Medicine, said 
the opinion that the use of con- that only a few vitamins were 
centrated vitamins was being car
ried too far. Not content to de
pend on the vitamins that any 
well-balanced diet contains, we 
are urged to take concentrated 
vitamin tablets and fortified foods. 

Processed food manufactuTers, 
fearing the criticism ' that their 
products would be de-vitamized, 
have made a great variety of for
tified products available- several 
klnd~ of vitamin D milk, canned 
and ntallral; vitamin A added to 
oleomargarine, and so on. 

Now; while everyone agrees 
that vitamins are necessary to 
prevent defi«;iency diseases and 
for perfect health, nobody knows 
how much vitamin there ought to 
be. And what I did not suggest 
the otheT day was that perhaps 
it is possible to get too much vita
min, just as it is possible to get 
too much of a drug. 

Support For View 
Protests coming from high au

thorities and presented before the 
PaciIic Science ,Congress recently 
would tend to support such a 
view. 

Dr. Paul Gy?ry, of the Western 

available in pure form. There may 
be hundreds of active vitamins we 
do not know about. By fortifying 
foods with the known vitamins, 
we may be upsetting the whole 
vitamin equiJi1:l'rium. 

To make an analogy, if we know 
of sugar only among the three 
fundamental dietary principlE!f, we 
might add it artificially to foods, 
knowing it is necessary, but this 
would cut down the proportion of 
equally necessary proteins and 
fats,' tx·.-haps to dangerous levels. 
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I watched him for a moment, 

with the latest reports from Ber
lin and Warsaw and Paris and 
from every point on the conti
nent of Europe spread before 
him. He was a man trained in 
the essentials of weeding out the 
sham. . . The significance of 
those messages seemed to pour 
through his finger-tips and come 
out on paper in clear, compre
hensive angles that would never 
occur to me. But then back of 
him lies 20 years' experience in 
parsing and analyzing world
sqaking events. Through the wel
ter of puzzling, repetitious dis
patches his own story ran like 
a pure, silken thread of hard 
common sense. . . He knows 
Europe as you know the street on 
which you live. . . He knows 
London and Paris and Vienna 
and Shanghai as 1 will never 
know New York .. , His name, 
by the way, is DeWitt McKen
zie. . . It might be a good one 
for you to remember. 

Vitamin DOne 
The inclusion of too much vita

min of one kind may ' actually 
activate 'deficiency diseases hith
erto latent. 

Vitamin D, of a ll the vitamins, 
is the one that can I,)robably be 
pushed too much. 

Vitamin D is definitely needed, 
at lea~t by children, to prevent 
~ickets. It is not present in large 
quantities in ' ordinary foods. In 
infant feeding cod-liver oil is 
used for its vitamin D content to 
supplement the ot'dinary diet. It 
can be manufl1ctured by the hu
man body on its own, by exposure 
to sunlight. The sunlight forms 
vitamin D in the skin. 

This is all very well, and granted 
it is necessary, but Dr. Agduhr, 
of Upsala, Sweden, l'eports cases 

R. J. Scott 
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Stewart Says.- TUNING IN 
Secretary Hull 
Has Toughesi Job 
In Nation Now 

MADEDEINE CARROLL, 
By CHARLES P. STEW~RT .. stated two days ago to be 

Central Press Columnlsi "somewhere on the high seas" is 

chesira wtll play for the ReonA 
halt of the Aragon - Trianon 
dancing party over MBS and WGN 
this evenlnr frOlll 5 to 6 o'clook. 
Bill Carlsen's band p)a.yS the flnt 

Next to President Roosevelt, expected in Hollywood in time to 
make a guest appearance on to

SecJ'etal'Y of State Cordell Hull night 's Charlic McCarthy hour. 
is on the hottest spot of any . --
official in Washington. MISCHA AUER also will do a 

Acting Navy Secretary Edi- repeat guest tum on the progra.m 
son's, War Secretary Woodring's heud over NBC-Red nctWllrk 8ta
and Assistant War Secretary , &Ions a.t 6 o'clock. 
Johnson's responsibilities are very 
heavy, but their respective jobs 
are to be ready rather to the fu
ture than to be dealt with at this 
immediate juncture. 

Secretary Hull's crisis is right 
on top of him. When European 
'fighting really gets a-going he 
may get a modicum of rest, be
cause he won't have so many in
calculable possibilities to reckon 
with. 

As things develop Acting Sec
retary of the Navy Edison's wor
ries will multiply; this mess will 
concern the navy sooner than it 
will the army, even if the latter 
gets into it finally - which hea
ven forbid! 

InCidentally, Treasu ry Secretary 
Morgenthau's coast guard is due 
to keep him awake nights, pro
tecting us against unneutral dirty 
work. 

I mustn't forget to mention At
torney General Murphy, either. 
It's up to his G-men to catch 
spies and saboteurs. 

The war department, though, 
isn't so immediately on the anxi
ous seat. If foreign belligerents 
kindly won't invade us and if we 
don't send any A. E. F.'s abroad, 
War Secretary Woodring and As
sistant War Secretary Johnson 
may never have occil-sion to get 
much excited. 

But Secretary Hull has to do 
his figuring in advance. 

The heck of it is-the hours! 
Let's say it's 10 or 11 a.m., 

London, Paris or Berlin time. 
That's quite suitable for Am

bassadors Kennedy or Builltt, in 
London or Paris, or, for that 
matter, for our charge d'affaires 
in Berlin, to call up by long dis
tance 'phone to report to the 
state department. 

But it's around 5 a.m., Wash
ington time. 

This is rather severe on a 
cabinet member who's been up 
nearly all night, and who yet 
wants to get first-hand informa
tion, by word of mouth, from our 
representatives abroad. 

Secretary Hull doesn't get 
away from his own office, though, 
until well on into the next day's 
hours. 

It's a day tha t the wage-hour 
administration never would agree 
to class as two days for a work
ing man. 

In short, Secretary Hull works 
about two weeks weekly. 

Looking the world around, it's 
possible to say, accurately: 

"Such-and-such a thing hap
pencd in Australia (for instance) 
yesterday, where you (in your 

'LlZA.DS-
.Survivors oC an Ancient 

Animal Kingdom" will be the topiC 
presented on the "World is Yours" 
program over NBC-Red at 2:30 
th is afternoon. It comcs under the 
series titled "Biology," 

HUGH GIBSON, former United 
States ambassador ~ Bel~lum, will 
discuss "What Europe Thinks of 
Us" on the European Survey pro
gra.m at 5 o'olock this afternoon 
over NBC-Blue. 

SKINNAY ENNIS 
.and his o-rchestra will be 

featured as the opener on the Fitch 
"BanJwagon" program starring, 
as was the series last fall, leaders 
among the nation's dance bands. 

HENRY M. NEELEY wUI re
turn to the prorram series all 

IDlI8ter of ceremonies after a sum
mer's vacation. 

ALEC TEMPLETON 
.. will begin his new series 

via NBC Sept. 25, we're lold. 

"One Man's Family" currently 
hea.rd in ihe east on WednesdaYs 
and on the west coast on Sun
days, will lake over half the time 
to be vacated by Rudy Vallee Sept. 
28 and will be heard Thursdays 
'7 io 1 :30 wlth the broadcast of 
Oct.. 5. 

THE REGULAR 
.Sunday broadcast (Or the 

west coast will remain unchanged. 

First show of the season for Lux 
theater tomorrow evenln, at 7 
o'clock over CBS will bring Claud
ette Colbert, Cary Grani and 
Phyllis Brook to ~he microphone 
In "The Awful Truth," a smart 
bit of casllng in view of ihe 
Grant-Brooks romance. 

CECIL B, DEMILLE 
.will again be at the produc

tion helm of the program with 
Sanford Barnett taking over as 
the new director. 

JlERBERT MARSHALL has 
been engaged to star on Woodhury 
Pla.y house beginning with the 
broadcast of Oct. 4 to replace 
Charles Boyer Who has been cal
led to the colors In France. 

l\IARSHALL WILL 
.pinch hit for Boyer for the 

duration of the war. With the Oct. 
4 broadcast also the p','ogram will 
shift from its Sunday to a Wed
nesday time. 

longitude) wiJl be tomorrow." DR. HOWARD HANSON, dlr-
Secretary Hull's working day, ector of the Eastman School of 

in short, is 72 hours. Music and well _ known Amerl-
Away, 'way back in the early can composer, wlU conduct a sym-

half hour. 

TED HUSING 
.will gIve a summary of the 

day's play" of the men's and wo
men's tennis championships held 
in Forest Hills over CBS at 3 : 4~ 
this afternoon. 

A broadcast over the CBS na
tional network orlrlnatea from 
Des Molnea this afternoon at a 
o'clock. It', the "Country Journal" 
show over which lannen, iMlr 
wives, sons and dau,h~r~ JI:II~ 
merchants of the dlll'tiC& wlU teU 
about the condition, In the cora 
and hor belt. 

'WORDS AND MUSIC,' 
.the story of how a couple 

of confidence mcn get taken fllr 
a ride, will be heard this evening 
over the Radio Guild dl'ama hour 
at 5:30 on NBC-Blue. 

A reminder to hear two fine Il(- \ 
ternoon programs todAY-the .EI. 
ectronic orchestra, a 12 - piece 
band composed entirely of Instra
ments producln~ their 40nes II, 
means of electrical ampllflcatlon, · 
will be heard at 1 II'clock over 
NBC-Red, and the "Enna JeUick 
l\Ielodles" program heard over 
NBC-Red at 3 o'clock. 

SPECIAL MENTION 
· . . should be given to the "Hall 

of Fun" broadcast of this after
noon at 2 o'clock over NBC-Red 
network stations. The show lea
tures an array of comedians in 
addition to good music. 

ANDRE KOSTELANETZ will 
take over the baton from How""" 
Barlow to conduc:t the Columbia 
Broadcasting symphony In a 
special prorram over CBS ihis 
afternoon from 1 to 2 o'clock. The 
maestro Is rerularly heard Mon
day nights on his "Tune-up Tlme" 
brlladcasts. 

A MEDLEY 
· . .of "Porgy and Bess" tuncs 

will be played by Andre Kostel
anetz and his 45-piece orchestra 
as a highlight of his "Tune-Up 
Time" broadcast tomorrow night 
at 6 o'clock over CBS. 

KO TELANETZ will fealure 
tlll another medley, "Snow WhIle 

Fantasy." He wtll also present his 
singin~ discovery, David Laurhlln 
In R05Slnls's "La Danza." The PfO' 

gram is rounded out with Tony 
Martin and the Kay TbomJ11811 
singers. 

INAUGURATION 
· . . of a regulation complaint de

partment wi th a staff of com
plainers to operate it will be the 
fea ture of the Grouch Club this 
afternoon at Croak Canyon camp 
at 4:30 over NBC-Red. Leen 
Leonardi's orchestra will play "An 
Apple for the Teacher" and Beth 
Wilson's vocal will be "To You." 

period of Cordell's term in the phony orchestra on the 6 o'clock An-lONG THE BEST 
state department, he discussed program over NBC-Blue. For SUllday 
with me the question of the limits 12:30 _ University of Chica,o 
within which a cabinet premiel' JEAN DICKlN ON, Roundtable, NBC-Red. 
must keep his official hours with- ... vocal star on the "American 4:30 - Gateway io Hollywood. 
out bt'eaking his health down. Album of Familiar Music" over CB . 
He calculated that six or seven NBC-Red at 7:30 tonight, will sing 5:30 - Flteh Summer band· 
hours should be a maximum. He "Ah Non Guinge." wagon, NBC-Red. 
was willing to have a little oc- 6 - Chase and Sanborn hoar, 
casional slop-over. FRANK MUNN will SiDg "A NBC-Red. 

But that much?-murder! Dream." Elizabeth Lennox and 7-Manhattan Merry-Go-Round. 
Nevertheless he's getting used the oholr will offer "I'm Wearln ' NBC-Red. 

to it. 'awa' John," the choir will pre- 7-Ford Sununer hour, CBS. 
The strain must be terrible on sent "Killarney" and a duet, "The 7-Hollywood Playhouse, NBC-

statesmanship in general. Old Refrain." Blue. 
Prime Minister Chamberlain, in 7:30 - Walter Winchell, NBC-

THE ORCIIESTRA Blue. 
England? How can he sleep .will play "Zampa Overture" 8-Good Will hour, MRS. 
nights? - if he's given any and the ensemble will ort r "La 8:3 I)-JI , V, Kaltenborn. com-
chance to do it? Or Premier Golondrina" and "You are Free." mentatllr, C., . 
Daladier, in France? There's no 9 _ I)ance mUllc, NBC, CBS, 
doubt that Premier Mussolini has DlCK JURGENS and his or- MBS. 
hysterics in tIaly. Hitler is rated _________ ___________________ _ 
as clean bug-house. The Unlted . 

~~li~s ~e,~~~~,"~:V~~c~I~~Si!~; OFFICIAL D AlLY BULLETIN 
"bug" it ever dealt with. IteD18 In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are IMlbe4. 

It isn't like the last war, as uled In the 8ummer 8f!1I810D offIce, W -9, Eu& hail 
American diplomacy sees it. IteD18 for the GENERAL NOTlO!S are depGllW 

This thing is assessed as Hit- wllh llIe campu, editor of The 1)&lay Iowaa. lilt 
) . may be placed In ~he box provldec1 for tbelr de-
eristlc cuckoo. POilit In ihe office. of The Dall)' (OWaD. GE~DAL 

But awful dangerous as NOTICES mld~ be ai The Dally loW&ll by t:SI p.-. 
American officialdom sees it. ~he day precedlnr llrat publication; notlcea ",U 

The question is: NOT be aecepted by telephone, .... d mUlt be 
Will Germany finally stamp on TYPED or LEOmL Y WRITl'EN and SIGNED b, 

it? a respObllble penon. 

That's what Yankee officialdom VOL. XU, No. 391 BUllday, September 10, 181' 
is asking. 

of children who had funclional 
heart di sturbances as a result of 
too much cod-liver oil. 

When the diet contains too 
much vitamin D, exposure to sun 
may bring about conditions due to 
excess of the vitamin in the 
body. Thus, stone in. the kidney 
has been ascribed to vitamin D. 
Kidney stone is known to occur 
in tropical countries, such as In-
dia, with much greater frequency 
than In less sunny climates. 

Dr. Russell Wilder, who repre
sented tne Council on Foods ot 
the American Medical association, 
felt that only limited fortification 
shc;>uld be allowed. P1'ocessed 
flour can be given enough vita
min B to bring it back to the 
amount natural wholewheat would 
have. Discriminating fortification 
of milk with vitamin D is under 
consideration. And fortification 

General Notices 

Library 1I0un 
From now through Sept. 20 the 

reading rooms in Macbride hall 
and library annex will be open 
MondllY through Friday from 8 :30 
a.m. to 12 noon and :trom 1 to 5 
p.m. and Saturday from 8:30 a.m. 
to 12 noon . . 

Special hours for departmen
tal libraries will De posted on the 
doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMER, 
Acting director 01 II braries 

PH.D. Rea4lnr In Qerml..n 
For thE' benefit of Ifaduate stu

dents in other fields deslrln, to 
sa tisfy th" lani}1age requirements 
for the PH.D. dearee, reading ex
aminations in Oerman will be 
glven· os follows: 

Iowa Union Music aoo. 
Following Is the S(:hedule fo~ 

request programs at the Iowa 
Union music room lor the lirst , 
week on the faU sc~edule. 

Sunday, Sept. 19-2 p.m. to 4 
p.m. and 7 p.rTI. to 9 p.m 

MondllY, S pt. 11- 10 a.m. II' 
12 noon and 3 p.m. to 5 p .m. 

Tuesday, Sept. 12- 10 a.m. to 
12 noon , 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. and 
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Wednesday, sept. 13- 11 un. 
to 1 p.m. and 8 p.m . to 10 p.m. 

Thursday, Sept. 1(- 10 a.m. I1J 
12 noon and 1 p .m. to 8 p.m. 

Friday, Sept. 15-10 a.m. to 12 

occur even in 1916 until, without 
governmel?tal restriction, the ac
tual ordeq; were placed by a be
lligerent Europe, which the WIlT 

had caught unprepared. But be
yond a II these aspects of the rna t
tel', a rush of our markets into 
wild speculation, at a moment 
when the crisis in Europe calls for 
clear thinking, sober judgement 
lind calm procedure on our own 
part is greatly to be deplored
not least because indulgence in 
so wild a specuiative dream may 
invite unpleasant awakening. 

-New York TImes 
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CDMIIIG 1
0f oleomargarine with vitamin A, 
in m'der to make It equivalent 
to butter, 1s also allowable, 

Friday, Sept. 22. 3 p ,m. noon and J p,m. to 3 p.m. 
AU exolninlltlons wlll be liven I Saturday, Sept. 16-10 a.m. to 

In room 104, Schaeffer holl . 12 nOon Ilnd 3 p.m. to II p.m. 
I li. O. LYTE PROF. EARL E. HARP", 

~ 
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Iowa Union, Student Social Center, Keeps Abreast of Times 
Music Room 
r.r 0 ~e Larger 
After Project 

experiment with several plans 
during the year. 

Future Southwest Corner of Iowa Un ion Lounge - After Refurnishing 

Union--
(Continued from Page 1) 

out this year ; whaiever plan is 
adopted will be carried out next 
summer with the completion of 
refurnishing in the lounge. 

FO'r the time being, however, 
the lighting and painting in the 
main lounge will remain un
changed. 

Professor Harper emphasized the 
fact that no decision has yet been 
made on how the change in light
ing and painting will be effected, 
but the committee will study and 

The new :tumiture, though it 
will be especially designed and I 

constructed, will not be radically 
. different from what is In the 

room now. The four large circular 
shaped sofas, one of which oc
cupies each corner of the lounge 
now, will be replaced by large 
sectional, semi-circular divans. 

Corridor 
The general plan of furniture 

placement will provide a "corri
dor" through the. center of the 
room with a dozen or more con
versational groupings on either 
side of this central corridor. 

The present tables and clrt'pets 
will be used in the new furnish
ing iplan. When the project is 
completed, however, almost nOne 
of the other fUTniture will remain. 

Included in the project will be 
moving of the Iowa Union music 
room ' into the space now occupied 
by radio station WSUI studios 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and offices. This move will take place sometime this month, as 
soon as the radio studios and of
fices are moved to the new studio 
building. 

ONE SnOT that misses 

spoils a perfect score -

one inadeql!ate policy, or 

one not written at all, 

weakens the insurance 

on your property _ and 

business. 

For the time being, the furni
ture from the lounge will be put 
into use in the music room, the 
river room and the women's 
lounge. ~ventually, with the com
pletion of the entire th'l'ee-year 
plan, almos1r all furniture in. the 
entire Iowa Union. will be new. 

The redecoration scheme will 
also include the river room, the 
women's lounge, the private din
ing rooms and the lobby. Six writ-
ing desks will be placed in the 
lobby at Iowa Union for student 
use. 

Wisdom In Fumlshlnl 
In discussing the move, Profes

sor Harper pointed out that "the 
very greatest wisdom was used 
by Mr . .Fitzgerald and his advisors 
in selecting the furnishing now in 
Iowa Union. It has stood up well 
under the wear entailed in Iowa 
Union . But now it must be re
placed in the next few years," he 
declared. 

This view is the interior architect's lighting features shown in this 
drawing, actually a color painting, pictu re are not yet approved, ac
of the future southwest portion cording to present plans. Part of 
of the main loungc of Iowa Union the new furniiure far the project 
after the three - year refurnishing will be installed within the next 
and redecoration plan announced eighi weeks and the remainder 
yesterday by Prof. Earl E. Har- will be put in next summer. The 
per, drrector of Towa Union, has project will be finished for the 
been completed. Thc painting and opening of school in the fall of 

1940. During the present year a 
study of lighting and intcTior 
painting in the lounge will be 
carried on and this part of the 
plan completed when the last of. 
the furniture is installed next 
summer. In addition to the lounge, 
the plans include refurnish
ing and redecoration of the wo-

men's lounge, river room, music 
room and the lobby. The view 
shown here illustrates conversa
tional grouping ot the new furni
ture and shows the large sectional 
semi-circular divans which will 
replace the circular sofas now in 
the Cour corners of the room. 

For sound protection you (Prof. Rufus Fitzgerald was 
dtrector of the school of fine arts 
and directo[l of Iowa Union at 
the University of Iowa before 
Professor Harper) . 

------------------~--------------------------
, require insurance that is 

comprehensive- ask this 

Hartford agency to plan 

yours. 

S. T. Morrison & Co. 
Z03~ Eo Washinrton Dial 6414 

Larg'est in U. S. 
The main lounge of Iowa Union 

is said to be the largest Toom in 
the United. States without pillars 
for support. The new decoration 
and furn;shing plan will tend to 
make the ['Qom ' seem larger, 
Professor Harper explained, but 
the "conversational" grouping of 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the furnitqre will give the large room a more "home·like" atmos-
) phere. 

Shop at YETTER'S 
for the new fall accessories 

THREE LENGTH 
HOSIERY 

Enjoy the comfort and 
loveliness of wearing 
the correct length ho
Biery for your legs. 
Phoenix offers you 
three different lengths 
- Long, Average and 
Short. In 3 and 4-thread 
weights: Lovely new 
American Per.onality 
Colors. 

PHOENIX 
HOSIERY 
Double VIT A·BLooM 

Processed 
lor Long Wear 

Lady Gay 

Leather Gloves 
Calfskins, Pigskins, Suedes 

$198 to $298 

KAYSER fabric 
Gloves 

BELTS / 
In New Colors 

as advertised in VOGUE 

FALL BAGS 
Large Selections 

in quality leathers 
or fabrics 

. "Com" Costume 

Jewelry 

.-Bracelets.o..(i.Jip8 . 

Necklaces-EarriUgS 

I f 1 00 t~, " 291l 

Kay . DUJ'nhill 

M,yflower 

Dres.s.es 

From Out-of-Town 
• 

A visitor in Iowa City was Hor- is also a newcomer to t he city 
tense Douglas of Sioux Ciiy, having moved here from Sioux 
(righi) , who spent last week vis- City. Miss Douglas, who is a 
iting in the home of her sisier, siudent at the University of South 
Mrs. O. A. Stauch, 308 N. Clin~ Dakota in, Vermillion, S. D., reo 
ton street, (leit) . Mrs. Stauch turned to her home yesterday. 

During ((rush week" 

KODAK! 
The most thrilling week in the life of every 
"Greek" staris tomorrow. Rushing, with all its 
excitement, suspense, and color, only lasts a short 
time. But youi- memory of all. the friends that 
you make, ihe people you meet, and the associa~ 
tions you start will last throughout your life. 
Make sure that this time you capture all the 
magic of rush week excitement by KODAK. 

In our store you will find everything' photo
graphic; Eastman film in the fami liar yellow box 
which is your guarantee of quality; a complete 
line of Kodaks a.nd .accessories. We also d~ ex~ 
pert photo fin ishing in our own)aboratoriea as
suring you of the best resulis. 

HENRY LOUIS 
Dntggist 

'.[he Rexall and! KODAK. · Store 
, 124 E. College 

Dick Stabile's Band To Play 
For Pan-Hellenic Pledge Prom 
Stag Line To Provide 
Novelty for Oimax 
Of Week's Activities 

Climaxing forma~ r ushing week, 
new pledges of the 13 national 
sororities represented on ihe cam
pus will be entertained at tile 
annua l Pledge Prom Friday from 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m . in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union. 

Dlck Stabile, who offers a 
"rhythmic new deal," and his or
chestra will provide music for 
the pledges and their escorts 'to 
dance. Stabile, who was former
ly concertmaster of Ben Bernie's 
orchestra, recently concluded en
gagements at the Hotel William 
Penn in Pittsburgh, Pa.; Statler 
hotel in Buffalo, N. Y.; Baker 
hotel in DaUas, Tex.; Elitch gar· 
dens in Denver, Col.; Statler hotel 
in Cleveland , Ohio; Gibson hotel 
in Cincinnaii, and Edgewater 
Beach hotel in Chicago. 

Featured singers with the band 
are Johnny Drake, Alice O'Con
nell and Ralph Fay. The rhythm 
quartette and the Stabile Sax
tette are oiher novelty features of 
the orchestra. 

This year's Prom will be 
unique in the history of univer
sity parties since it will be the 
first "cut-in" dance on record. 
Limited numbers ' of stag cards 
will be Issued to each frater
nity in addition to the escort 
provided for each pledge by her 
own sorority. The affair is to 
be a long dfess informal party. 

Twenty university men, .who 
will J'eceive special invita tions to 

• • • • • • • • • • 

DICK STABILE 

t he affair from the Women's Pan
hellenic aSSOciation, wi U serve as 
hosts and introduce men and 
women. 

Chapel'Onsfor the affair will 
include Dr. lind Mrs. A. Shan
non Fourt, Dr. a nd Mrs. C. I. 
Miller, Mr. I and Mrs. Hayes 
Newby and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Petersen. 

Three hundred tickets will' be 
available for the dance. Any 
remaining after the pledge tick
ets . have pen distriputed to the 
new members will be available at 
the main desk of Iowa . Union . 
These will be available to active 
members Fdday a,fternobn. 

.. w-.... IaI ........ ~IOur fleet of pick-up truck!; are 
just the thing for general mer
chandise hauling. The service 
is speedy but the goods are han

We're 
DEPENDABLE 

wiih care. 

Household moving is our spe-
49 years of experience 

in ihe moving business has made 
our company sound anq thorough 
in the game. 

Your furniture will be packed -expertly. 

. with , the -greate,t · ,peed. 

. Thompson Transfer Co., Inc. 
A HOME-OWNED COMPANY , ' 

»ia16694 509 S_ ·Gilbert 
~ - ... .. " .. ... 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

WSUI will not broadcast today. 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAMS 
8-Morning chapel 
8:15-New York civic orchestra. 
8:30-Dally Iowan or the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8 :50-Service reports. 
9- Illustrated mus ical chats, 

Puccini La Tasca. 
9:30- Program calendaT and 

weather report. 
100Homemaker's forum. 
10:15-Yesterday's musical fa-

vorites. 
10:30-The book shelf. 
ll-Concert hall selections. 
ll :l5-The bookman. ! 
II :30-Melody mltrt. • 
1l :5O--Farm (lashes. I 
12 noon-Rhythm Rambles. 
U:3o-Dally Iowan of the Alr. 
12:35-Service reports. 
5:45-0rgan melodies. 
S:SO-Dally Iowan of the AIr. 
6-Dlnner hour program. 

One of the best \s 
this Lucky crepe 
with squared hand· 
beaded yoke, full 
blouse, sleek waist; 
line and full skirt. 
Designed to make 
you the most,dated 
girl on the campus. 
Black and colors. 
\) to \7_ 

$1995 

Willard's 
Apparel Shop 

\poSite Jefferson Hotel 

.J 

" 

7-Children's hour, the land of 
the story book. 

7:15-RIldio news highlight. 
7:30-Evening musicale, Louise 

Gibbons SueppeL 
7:45-Poetic interlude, 
8-Album of artists. 
8:30-Sportstime. 
8:45-Dally Iowan of the Air, 

CHURCH 
NOTICES 

First Con,rera.tlonal Church 
Clinton aD' Jefferson 

L1ewelYD A, OweD, m1n1ster 
9:3O--Church school with class

es for boys and girls and young 
reaple. Leader for opening \Ser
VICes, the Rev. L. A. Owen. 

10:45-Worshlp services with a 
sermon by the Rev. L. A. Owen 
on the subject "God. Give Us 
\\<isdom." Sacred musical services 
d irected by Ansel Martin, minis
ter of music. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p. m.-Ladies' 
,1\ld meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Hayes Fry, leader, Mrs. Ira 
:PIerce, assisting hostesses, Mrs. 
E. J. Hughes and Mrs. Dunn. 

$, ~'. " • :i""' 

"REQUIRED '~: I, 
,SUBJECT~ . ,. - - R, 

'~ , I ;?'" basic-dress for ' 1 ~ 
qlJick changes 

Every college,bound 
wardrobe should include 
at least one such Ellen 
Kaye date-time indis, 
pensable lOur own 
Lucky Crepe wi.th 
draped bodice. wide 
back,button girdle. full 
skirt, and colored glass 
fl9wer clips. You'll 
chanse it a dozen differ· 
ent waysl Black and 
toiOI'$, t to 11, 

Willard's' 
I • 

.. 
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Iowa .·S.orority Formal Rushing Will Open 
• • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• 

TODlotrowNight 
Ch~pie~s Plan' 
Ope~ Houses . 
For Rushees 

• • J 

Luncheons, Suppers, 
Breakfasts, Teas 
Scheduled by Gro~p8 

A ' gay round of breakfasts, 
luncheons, teas, suppers and nov
elty parties will entertain the rush· 
ees ' of the local chapters of the 
13 national sororities representcd 
on the university campus during 
informal rush week which opens 
otflcially tomorrow. 
- Approximately 200 rushees are 
expected to arrive in Iowa City 
tomorrow in time 101' the first 
mass registration meeting at 4:30 
p .m. in the river room of lowll 
Union. 

Open ' houses given by all 
groups from 7 to 10 p.m. tomorrow 
will begin 'the series of not more 
than seven parties at which each 
sorority may entertain its rush
ees during the five day period. 

Alpha Chi Omega 
Tuesclay from 3 to 5 p.m. Alpha 

Chi Omega sorority will be host
ess at a Powder ,Puff Tea. Then 
from 8 to 10 p.m. Tuesday the 
group will entertain at a Cotton 
Club Revue. Wednesday a Candle
light Tea is planned from 8 to 
10 p .m. Lorna Grulke, A2 of 
Avoca, is the rushing chairman. 

Four parties bave been planned 
by Alpha Delta Pi members. The 
first will be a Circus Luncheon 
Tuesday from 11 a.m. to 1 p .m. 
Secondly, there will be a Club 
Alelphian, a night club p'flrty, 
Tuesday from 7 to 9 p.m. Cele
brating 25 years on the campus, 
the gl'OUP will entertain at a Sil
houette Tea Wedn~sday from 2 
to 4 p .m. Wednesday from 8 to 
10 p.m. will be a Twilight Gar· 
den party. Margaret Lowry, A4 
of Des Moines, is rushing chair
man. 

"Around the World" will be the 
rush week theme of Alpha Xi Del
ta sorority. The idea will be car
ried out in a Southern Breakfast 
Tuesday from 2 to 4 p.m., in a 
Hawaiian Party from 8 to 10 p.m. 
the same day, in a Scottisb 
Breakfast Wednesday from 9 to 
11 a.m. and in a Coffee Hour 
from 5 to 7 p .m. that afternoon. 
Clare Walker, A3 of Davenport, 
is rushing chairman. 

<lhl Ome,a 
Chi Omega rushees will be en· 

tertained at an Icicle Tea Tuesday 
trom 2 to 4 p .m. A Mexican Fies
ta is planned for their second par· 
ty Tuesday from 6 to 10 p.m. 
Wednesday morning the chapter 
wi I I be hostess ot a Southern 

•. Ereakfast from 9 to 11 a.m. and at 
I a Steamer Party from 8 to 10 p.m. 

• thot night. Luana Campbell, A3 
• , of Des Moines, is rusbing captain. 

A Southern Breakfast is also 
, planned by Delta Delta Delta ac

tives for Tuesday from 10 to 12 
a.m. Tuesday from 8 to 10 p.m, 

, they will be hostesses at a re
ception. A tea Wednesday from 
2 to 4 p.m. and a Pearl Formal 
from 8 to 10 p.m. are also plan
ned. Jeanette Eryan, A3 of Iowa 
City, is rushing chairman. 

Open house at the Delta Gam
I rna house will pe followed by a 

Dresden Tea Tuesday from 2 to 4 
.' p.m. and a Buffet Supper from 8 

to 10 p.m. Wednesday there will 
be a breakfast from 9 to 11 a.m., 
and from 8 to 10 p .m. there will 
be an evening party. June Hy· 
land, A3 of Traer, is rushing cap
tain. 

Gamma Phl Beta 
, A variety of parties have been 
I • planned by Beth Jane Richards, 

A3 of Moville, Gamma Phi Beta 
rushing captain. First in the ser
ies after open house will be a 
Southern Breakfast from 9 to 11 
a.m. Tuesqay. A Pink Carnation 
Party has been scheduled for 7 
to 9 p.m. Tuesday. Wednesday 
from 2 to 4 p .m. is the time set 
for the Chinese Tea. A Crescent 
Moon Party from 8 to 10 p.m. 
Wednesday is the fourth aftair. 

Melody Lane, 10 a.m. to 12 noon 
• Tuesday will be the opening Kap-
• pa Alpha Theta party. Penthouse 
I Promenade from 5 t{) 7 p.m. Tues
, day will · be the second ·.party. 

Wednesday the group will enter
tain at a Collegiate Party from 9 
to 11 a.m. and at a Spanish Fies-

\ ta from 7 to 9 p.m. Sallie Taylor, 
t 

A4 of Joliet, Ill., is rushing chair-
man. , 

A Fleur de Lis Tea 1rom 3 to 5 
p.m. Tuesday, a Key Party from 
8 to 10 p .m. that same day, a Cir
cus Breakfast from 10 to 12 a.m. 
Wednesday and a Butfet Supper 
from 5 to 7 p.m. that evening are 
planned by Kappa Kappa .Gam
rna's rushing chairman, Ann W~n· 
slow, A3 of Cedar Rapids. \ 

Phi Mu , 
Phi Mu sorority has planned an 

Automobile Tour Breakfast Tues
day from 9 to 11 a.m" a Little Red 
Schoolhouse Party from 8 to 10 
p.m. tliat day and a Rose and 
White Tea from 3 to 5 p.m. Wed· 
nesday. Bessie Jean Rowe, A2 oC 
Lockpqrt, Ill., is rushing chair
ma'n . 

Nanette Workman, C4 of Keo
sauqua, Pi Beta Phi rushing chair
man, has arranged for a Spanish 
Breakfast Tuesday from 9 to 11 
a.m., an Artists' Frolic Party from 
7 to 9 p .m. the same day, a Soda 
Fountain Wednesday from 2 to 
4 p.m. and a Wishing Well Party 
from 8 to 10 p.m. that day. 

Rushees at the Sigma Delta Tau 
house will be guests at a Brunch 
Tuesday 'from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Thl}Y /will be entertained at a Can
dlelight Tea from 7 to 9 p.m. Tues
day arid at another tea Wednesday 
from 2 to 4 p.m. Bernice Bordy, 
A4 of Omaha, Neb., is in charge 
of rushing. 

Zeta Tau Alpba 
A Mammy Ereakfast from 9 to 

11 a.m. Tuesday, a tea from 3 
to 5 p.m. Tuesday, a The m i s 
Luncheon from 12 to 2 p.m. Wed· 
nesday and a Style Show from 7 
to 9 p.m. Wednesday will be giv
en by the members of Zeta Tau 
Alpha sorority. Virginia Pado
van, A3 of Numa, is rushing chair
man. 

Preferred parties will be given 
Thursday during the day, and 
each chapter w.ill entertain the 
r ushees it is most interested in at 
last night parties Thw'sday eve· 
ning. Invitations to these two 
parties will not be issued until 
Wedn~sday at 1:30 p.m. and 
Thursday at 7 p.m. respectively. 
At 10 p.m. Thursday night the 
rushees will go to Iowa Union and 
file preference cards listing the 
three sororities which they would 
most like to . belong to in the or· 
del' of their preference. 

. invitations to Pledge 
Friday morning the sororities 

will hand in their lists of bids to 
the rushing ~ttorney at the Pan
bellenic offices. Invitations to 
pledge, compiled from the pre
ference cards and from the bid 
lists, will be issued to the rushees 
at 5 p.m. at Iowa Union Friday 
afternoon. The rushees will call 
for the invitations, an innovation 
in rushing procedure, which will 
eliminate congestion at the rush
ees headquarters at the Hotel Jef· 
ferson. 

Formal pledging services at the 
chapter houses will take place at 
5:30 p.m. Friday. Climax of the 
week will be the Pledge Prom 
Friday from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union. 

• • • • • • • • • • •••• • • • • • • 
When-lt COmeS To Moving In-

There are a million and one things Margaret Ann Hunter, A3 of Des (left), and Dorothy Gleyslcen, A3 
to be canied in, unpacked ond set Moines, (center), decides, if things of Sioux City, (right), lend a hand 
in place when one returns from are to be in place for rushing. and carry things upstairs. 
vacation. And it requires help . So Joy Farmer, A2 of Sioux City, 

•• . And Last Minute Party Plans-

Jotting down reminders of things 
to do before Monday night arc 
several members of Delto Gamma 
sorori ty. They a re from left to 

right Bette Keeney, A3 of Chica
go, Ill.; June Hyland, A3 of Tra~r; 
Joan Snyder, A4 of Burlington; 
Barbara Miller, A2 of Sioux City; 

Gene Baker, A3 of Keokuk, and 
Mary Fowler, A3 of Waterloo. 

Rules for rushing tbis year are ::=========:;:==7--------------~-----------
similar to those in past years. 
Rushees will be housed in sep· 
arate floors at the Hotel Jeffer
son and will not be allowed to 
communicate with active members 
of the sororities except at parties 
during rush week. After the close 
of rush week there will be a per
iod of silence before sororites may 
resume informal rushing. 

Iowa City People 
Entertain Visi'tors 

Robert W. Hull and his sisters, 
Mrs. William Eoone and May Wil
liams, entertained their two bro
ther's, Dr. Jobn Hull of Alhambra, 
Cal., and Roy Hull of Chicago, 
Ill., for a few days this week. 

Dr. Hull graduated from the 
University of Iowa college of me
dicine in 1898. 

Dick Lierle Feted 
By Birthday Partj 

Dick Lierle, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Dean M. Lierle, 603 River street, 
was guest of honor at a party
g17en yesterday in the Lierle 
home. The affair was in obser7 
vance of Dick's.1 birthday. Eight 
young friends shared the cour-
~~ , : I 

I 
Maybe what the world need~ 

TomolTow 
St. Rita's Court 
Meets at 7 :30 

the home of Mrs. Hugh Wright, 
:015 N. Gilbert street. 

• • • 
Women of the Moose will meet 

in the Moose haH for an after
noon of bridge and euchre to· 
morrow at 2:15 p. m. 

Sevel'al local clubs and organi- * • * 
zations will meet tomorrow after- Athens temple, No. 81, Pythiar, 
lluon and evening for business and sisters will meet tomorrow in 
;3ociai sessions. the K. of P. hall at 7:30 P. m. · .. .. 

St. Rila's court, Women's Cath
olic Order of Forester, will meet 
tomol'l'Ow at 7:30 p. m. in the 
St .. Wenceslaus church parlor. 

• • • 
Townsend club, No.1, will meet 

tomorrow evening in the cow·t
house at 7:30' p .. m. .. . . 

The Coralville Heig'1 ts Book 
club will meet in the home of 
1II'rs. Wade Russell ot 3 p. m. to-
morrow. 

• • • 
Members. of the Two-Two club 

will meet tomorrow evening in 

.. .. . 
Queen"!; Daughters of St. Pat· 

rick's church will meet in the 
I' ome of Mrs. J. W. Welch. 128 
E. Bloomington street, tomorrow 
at 3:30 p. m. 

• • • 
The poetry department of the 

Iewa City Woman's club will 
meet tomorrow at 2:30 p. m . .in 
the clubrooms in the community 
building. 

• • * 
Athens Historical circle will 

meet tomorrow at ~ p. m. in the 
home of Mrs. Elmer Anderson. 
10'40 E. Burlington street. 

to do in attaining a state of per
manent peace is to cross the dove 
of peace with the homing pigeon, • 

All dressed up-nnd TWO gorgeous girls to escort! The lucky 
young. fellow i/\ /:lolJdsome J ohn Payne, and the . girls .are. Stella 
Al'dler and 1snbcl J well. All three are featured in Faramount's 
farce comedy, "Love on 'roust," which opens today at the Iowa 

, Th utre, 

Mrs. Beattie 
To Address 
Woman's Club 
Famous HorticuJlurist 
Will Speak Friday 
At Community Building 

"Continuous Bloom in the Gar
den" will be ' the topic which 
Mrs. George Beattie of Cedar Rap
ids, well known florticulturlst, 
will discuss at the first genera I 
r.leeting of the Iowa City Woman's 
club Friday at 2 p. m. in the 
new clubrooms ot the eommunit} 
Luilding. 

Thi;.> first meeting is in charge 
of the garden department, and in 
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WE'RE TELLING 

YOU ••• 

• That For EXPERT 

VVorkrnanship on 

I .WIRING 

• REPAIRING 

• INSTALLING 

Call in-

NEW'T MUtFORD 

Electrical Service 

Dial 5870 112 S. Linn Sl: 
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• • .And Making Decorations 

Lifesavers for the Steamer Party picture was taken at the house mington, Del.; DOI'is W hit e of 
at which Chi Omega sorority will yesterday. The girls are from Iowa City, and Betty McKeever, 
entertain rushees Wednesday eve· left to right Luana Campbell, A3 A4 of Lewiston, Pa. 
ning were being made by several of Des Moines; Edna Vlken , A2 of 
members of the group when this Garner; Marjorie Witsll, G of Wi!· 

---------------------------------
Announce September Schedule 
For Iowa Union Music Room 

The schedule for the Iowa Un
ion music room for the month of 
September beginning today was 
announced yesterday by Prof. 
Earl E. Harper, director of the 
school of fine arts and director 
of Iowa Union. Requests will 
be played at these following 
times, Professor Harper a n -
nounced. 

Sunday, Sept. 10 
2 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Monda.y. Sept 11 
10 a.m. to 12 noon. 
3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Tuesday, Sept. 12 
10 a.rn. to 12 noon. 
2 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Wednesda.y, Sept. 13 
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
8 p.m. to 10 p.m . 

Tbu~day, Sept. 14 
10 am. to II! noon. , 
1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Friday, Sept. 15 
10 a.m. to 12 noon. 
1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

.. 

add ition to Mrs. Beattie's talk the 
group is planning a display of au
tumn flowers . 

Dedication of the new club
ruoms will be another feature ot 
the meeting. Mrs. Thomas Cay
wood, general program chai rman, 
i~ in chorge of the dedication. 

Preceding the regular meeting 
the executive board of the club 
will meet for a business session 
"t 1 p. m. 

Sa.turday. Sept. 16 
10 a.m. to 12 noon. 
~ p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Sunda.y. Sept. 17 
2 p.rn. to 4 p .m. 
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Monday, Sept. 18 
10 a.m. to 12 noon. 

Tuesday, Sept. 19 
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Wednesday, ept. 20 
No program. 

Thursday, Sept 21 
10 n.m. to 12 noon. 
1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Frlda.y. ept. 22 
10 a.m. to 12 noon. 
I p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Sa.turday, ept. 23 
10 a.m. to 12 noon. 
3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Sunda.y, Sept. 24 
2 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Monday, Sept. 25 
10 a.m. to 12 noon. 
3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Tuesday, Sept. 26 
10 a.m. to 12 noon. 
2 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
7 p .m. to 9 p.m. 

Wednesday, Sept. 27 
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
8 p.m. to 11 p .m. 

Thursday, ept. 28 
10 a.m. to 12 noon. 
1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Friday, Sept. 29 
10 a.m. to 12 noon. 
1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, ept, 30 
10 a.m. to 12 noon. 
3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

A new type shotgun pellet kills 
a quail outrigI'tt anli doesn't pOison 
it. The quail, naturally, is 'very 
grateful for such solicitude over 
its health . 

FUR COAT 

SALE 

PACKED 
WITH SAVINGS 

( • 
Wednesday and 

Thurllday, 

Sept. 13th and 14tb 

• r .• 
lIBE~AL TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE ON 

YOUR OLD FUR COAT 

• 
SAVINGS UP TO 40'1. 

• 
~ TERMS ARRANGED 

• • • 
A N STACH 
Dr !IS hop 
17 • DUbUqUe 

1ft1J'a. W J.J\mtUI .. owxaa 

f'iJcubC:l @)~---........ 
lu .... CIII·. "orne 0"'11001 810,. 

Th ~ Fashion and 

Quality Rtoyr 

rm' Morl' Tlral~ 71 1'1'8. 

... 

This Is·' ttRush Week" 
at Strub's 

. , .1 

Sorority FtUhwm in New Mood., 
Styled to Meet the Strictelt Greek Letter Demandl 

'rhe best of eoUep;e piril won 'I do you on whil f go d, tll11cR 
yon have the kind of cioth .your 1'0011'1 0\1\.1 1' - all tit other gir ls 
on the ~am'PQs-aDd aJllhe boy who buzz IlI'oun!L CUll udllliret 
Ollt' -hool Faelllty on b~1l8hion will help yOIl TJick all th(' 'lolMs 
that wilt give yOLl )Ii ~hefjt. ~tyt(' rlllitlg I 

ITl'l'C you will ~nd th late t Ji'all Mat h Trix (' tUllI for 
APOl'ts wear .... dresses by artwl'ight, hirley IIt'il 1)ol'i~ Dodson 
Gnd many otller nationally 8.dv rtiliPd . ... Rly]eM for dating, 
duneing or dining .... the fumous Rafield hutl! to top off Il llcr· 
f ct college e~tume .. .. new footw('sr in t p with the campus 
t>at·o.c,1c .••. gloves for engaging hand by VOlI RlUll1c lind 
Pown A. • • .toiletries, representing more than liO 'nationally 
ILdverti 'cd )inc~ and pr(,lIetltcd to YOll ot Strnu's by l·xpel·t coa
lIletician~ whn will lL8f4i t YOll with your comrl('xion nt'l'llR. No 
Mend alld Rollin!! Hosiery .. _ .costume jewelry .•.. ollll oll the 
other accessorietl o[ drt'l.III. . I 

Shop STRU B'~ for your complete College Wardr~ 

, . 
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Anderson, Gridders Ready for Fall Workout 
** * ** * *** *** * * * * * * * * * *** It won't be 100lg now! That time 

of the yea'( when coUege football 
begins to push other sporting 
events into the ba~kground has 
finally arrived. ' 

AU over the middle west youth
ful h4skies begin the final con
ditioning grlnlls tomorrow which 
wllJ culminate when the rete-cee 
blows his whistle for the opening 
9t grid hostilities several weeks 
hel1ce. 

Here at Iowa, for the Iirst time 
in several years. Hawkeye tans 
are looking torwuTd to the open-

ing of practice with a feeling that 
t.ranscends the over - optimistic 
attitude adopted by Iowa grid 
followers of the past several 
~easons. 

A new coaching staft, a staff 
that had the confidence of team 
and followers a like, has much to 
do with the renewal of REAL en
thusiasm and faith in the foot
ball destiny of the Hawkeye In
stitution. '-

much 01 the grid material avaH- of the faithful expect to see any
able for the terrific pressure of thing but an Iowa team that will 
a Big Ten conference schedule. give any given opposition more 

This year, however although than a busy afternoon, convinced 
the ever faithful place every con- that victc:.ies will ~ome sooner 
fidence in the coaching staff, they or later when the men represent
also seem to have awakened to ing the Old Gold will have had 
the lact that football games are sufficient experience in the new 
won on the gridiron, and not in system of play to warrant pla~ing 
advance publicity notices. them on the long end of the bett

This lact has been iterated and ing odds. 

men on whom he can depend to 
make the going tough for any and 
all opponents. 

However, few Big Ten games 
I..'e woo with 11 men. The opposi
tion is too often able to present 
more than double thllt number 
before the end of the contest. 

When the schedule is considered 
-South Dakota, Indiana, Michi
gan, Wisconsin, Purdue, Notre 
Dame, Minnesota and Northwest
ern, to be met on successive Sat
"':day~ven the most. optimistic 
would have to pause and recon-

sider any rash predictions made 
about too many victories out of 
that group. 

With that in mind, it would be 
well to consider the veterans and 
sophomores on which Coach An
dE.'. :30n must rely for his material 
for conference play this year. 

or major letter men, 20 wiU 
report to the coaching staff to
morrow fr..· the official opening 
of the 1939 practice sessions. Of 
the 20, nine are seniors. 

The forward wall, as it appears 
at this time, will be composed 

mosUy of veterans. Mike Erlich, 
Henry Luebcke and Carl Conrad 
comprising a trio of vets that will 
have to withstand the bids of 
sophomores Jim Walker, highly 
regarded Negro prospect, Phil 
Strom and Hymie Elsberg. 

At the guard:; are Herman Snider, 
Charles Tollefson, Bob Herman, 
Jerry Niles and HalTY Eisberg, 
the latter being one of the sopho
mores most likely to break into 
the :> tarling lineup. 

Two third year regular , Capt . 
Erwin Prasse and Dick Evans~ wlll 

give battle to such candidates as 
Fred Smith, Ken Pettit and Jens 
Norgaard, all major "I" ends. 

The ba~k!ield is the most satis
factory pre-season a ppearin, 
group of ball toters Iowa haB 
boasted in several years. Nile 
Kinnick, Ed McLain, Russell 
Busk and Floyd Dean, all fleet 
veterans, will be augmented by 
such sophomore prospects as Bill 
Green, Al Couppee, BU','dell GiII
eard and Gerald Ankeny, all of 
whom showed much promise as 
freshmen. 

Mi3takes, many mistakes, have 
been made in p'revious years by 
fans who expected entirely too 

reiterated by c· ... Eddie Anderson According to Coach Andersoll 
and his assistants until assimilated the Iowa enl .. ;y will present a 
by even the most rabid IOwa fans. "fair" first string. In other words, 
For the most part, there tore, few the Iowa coach has 11 first-string 

----------------------------------------~------------------~-- --------~------.--------------~-------------------~----------------------------------------

Bill Osmanski Signs Pro Grid Contract With Chicago Bears 
In or Out? Alnil!J 

Busy Days Ahead 

. Killefer Says He Was 
Fired Last Year 

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 9 (AP) 

~Wade (Red) KllIefer, signed in 
1938 at $10,000 yearly to manage 
the Hollywood Pacific Coast 
league club, disclosed today he 
was "called into the club office 
about a week ago and told by 
Vice-president Bob Cobb that I 

• SPORTS • , 
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was fired." 'we L ' L · Tete C e. 
"He wanted to know what kind ill or ose OUIS 0 on mue ampatgmng 

of a settlement the club ~ould AI H' T' lEW· h B b P 
make on my contract. Which runs I ter I S It e naa aem ent It 0 astor 
until Jan. 1, 1941," Killeter add- ~ ~ 
ed. "I told him just to bring * * * 
the cash in aDd all at once." 

The board of directors of the DETROIT, Sept. 9 (AP) -
HollywoOd club is scheduled to In a little more than five years 
meet next Monday. of professional lighting heavy-

UPS~T? 
Does all the hustle and bustle 
of getting settled in Iowa City 
practically f100r you? 

l)\:o,? \n lOt' one of Qur ae\klous mea\s and soothe 
your jangled nerves. 

- 'AJR·CONDITIONED-

MAID-"RITE 
15 E. Washington Dial 4595 

* * * weight champion . Joe Louis has 
collected in purses more money 
than he thought existed - a 
cool $1,541,322, to be exact - but 
win or lose in his title defense 
against Bob Pastor here Sept. 20 
·the Brown Bomber intends to 
continue campaigning. 

This information came today 
from Louis and John Roxborough, 
the Detroit Negro financier who 
shares Joe's management with 
Julian Black, of Chicago. 

"Joe won't fight again in 1939 
after the Pastor scrap because 
another big purse would boost 
his earnings to a point where the 
government would be collecting 
most of the money," Roxborough 
said. "J;Iowever, Louis doesn't 
plan to quit the ring for at least 
two or three years and he hopes 
that when he does hang up the 
gloves it will be as undefeated 
champion." 

The contract 'for the Louis
Pastor fight stipulates that 111 the 
event the latter wins he must 

We're Backing Iowa 
Why .... 

DR. EDDIE ANDERSON 
COACH JIM HARRIS 
COACH FRANK CARIDEO 
CAPT. PRASSE AND THE SQUAD 

Lagomarcino .. Grupe 
Company' 

-.-Whole8alers of Fruits, Vegetables, Candies-

224 S. Dubuque Dial 2145 

* * * give Joe a return engagement not 
later than next J une. 

Roxborough disc losed that the 
champion's ring earnings are in 
annuities and other gilt-edged 
investments and "they will never 
ha ve to stage a beneli t for J oe." 

Promoter Michael Strauss Ja
cobs estimates a gate of $500,000 
for his iirst Detroi t fistlc venture 
and it this goal is l'ealized Louis 
wi ll pick up $200,000 for his end. 

While Jacobs' staff is kept busy 
filling ticket requests (Uncle 
Mike says he already has $275,-
000 banked), Lo\,lis and Pastor 
are entering the final phases of 
their training. 

Pastor has looked great in aU 
of his workOUts, a direct contrast 
to Louis who has displayed fa-

U NEUP OF OPPONENTS Ii_. Aw., 

ie. to 10-$0\1111 DakOI6 Ocl. I4-Mtc"', a" 

11-1'101 .. I)... Nov. _ Pur .... 

It-M""' .. ol& Nov. l1~orlllw"ter. 

---+-~- MIKE ENICH __ -L __ 

------------------
:~~sin:~~~~g power at only. Football To. Tal{e Command of Conference 

William (Scotty) Monteith, who . 

~~~~~!~! a:isai~~e~mf:~~~\~:~ In Opening Practice Sessions Tomorrow 
for the' show which is topped by * * * * * * * * * 
the 20-tound championship af-
fair . • 

Roscoe Toles, Detroit Neg r 0 

boxer who was decisioned by 
Pastor early this year, will meet 
Patsy Perroni, of Cleveland, in a 
six-rounder. Another bout of the 
same length sends Nathan Mann, 
of New Haven, Conn., one ot 
Louis' many knockout victims, 
against "Chuck" Crowell, young 
Spokane, Wash., heavyweight. 

Four four-rounders have been 
scheduled. 

CHICAGO, Sept. 9 (AP)- Foot- Wisconsin. 
ball will take command of the Five teams - Minnesota, Michi
Western conference sport·s scene gan, Northwestern, Purdue and 
Monday when hundreds of candi· Ohio State - rate classHication as 
dates for varsity jobs report for "first division" threats, with al
the opening of the Big Ten train· most every other club in the 10· 
ing season. school circult capable of upsetting 

The 1939 campaign gives prom- a more :favored foe. 
lse of producing as close a battle An early test of strength should 
as that waged 'a year ago, when come Sept. 30. On that day Pur· 
Minnesota's Gophers won the due's Boilermakers, with a club 
championship on the linal satur-I built around 25 letter win"er~. 
day of play with a victory over will tangle with Notre pam~ 

•. --------'--- -----. 
We Are Backing You 

Dr. Eddie Anderson 

Coach HarriS 

Coach Carideo 

All "The Way! 
We know that this will be a great year at IOWA. 

All the luck In the world to a wonderful staff 

and a grand institution. • , . 

Chas. :A. "Beckman 
~ Dial 3240 

.------------------~~~~-- -----. 

Other standout mid-west battles 
scheduled for the same aIternoon 
will send Nebraksa against Indi
ana and Marquette against Wis
consin. 

Minnesota, which has been in 
true championship stride ever 
since Coach Bernie Bierman took 
over, will build around 18 letter
men. The standouts among them 
are Harold Van Every, a classy 
back, Tackle Win Pederson and 
John Mariucci, an end. 

Northwestern will have a strong, 
experienced e 1 eve n. Attention 
probably will focus on Bill de 
Correvont, but it's likely the lor
mer Chic.ago high school star will 
have plenty of trouble making the 
Wildcat backfield his first season. 
Coach Lynn Waldorf's big prob· 
lem is to develop a pair of cap
able ends. 

Michigan, apparently with plen
ty of backfield speed a nd power, 
will be hard to stop if Coach Fritz 
Crisler can mold a good line -
and in Center Archie Kodros he 
has a pivot man who ranks with 
the best in the Big Ten. Pur
due also will have offense power, 
with Backs Low Brock, Jack 
Brown and Mike Byelene expect
ed to carry the load. 

Wisconsin lost its great lull· 
back, Howard Weiss, and only 48 
players were invited out for early 
practice. The Badgers are expect· 
ed to produce another scrappy 
eleven, but actual tests a loDe will 
tell how far tl1e Harry Stubldre
her team will go in the title tight. 

• I • 
---. 

Probable Pitchers I 
• 

NaUoaa11.Mpe 
Cincinnati at Chicago - Der

ringer (19-7) VS. French (12-6). 
St. Louis at PJttsburah (2) -

Davis (19-13) and R. Bowman 
(11-4) or Lanier (0-1) VB. Kling
er (12-1 5) and J . Bowman (1 0-
10). 

New York at Brooklyn - Gum
bert (14-9) vs. Hamlin (17-11). 

Philadelphia at Boston-John
son (7-7) VB. Lanning (5-4). 

AmerlC&ll Leacue 
Washington at New York (2) 

-Leonard (17-6) and Appleton 
(4-11) VB. Russo (5-3) and Had
ley (10-5). 

Boston at Philadelphia (2) -
W8fIler (1-0) and Ba,by (3-4) 
vs. Beckman (6-11) and Nellon (8-
10) . 

Chicago at Detroit (2)-Knott 
(8-6) and RIgney (14-8) VS. 

Newaom (15-10) and Trout (8-
10). 

Cleveland at st. Louis (2) -
M1lnar (10-11) and Harder (11-8) 
VI . LaWlOn (2-6) BDd Trotter 
(8-8). 

Accept Offer " 
To Enter Into 
Paid Ranks 
Holy Cro s Star 
To Become One or 
'High Paid' Stars 

CHICAGO, Sept. 9 (AP)-Bill 
Osmanski, Holy c,'oss backIJe ld 
star, signed a one-year contract 
tonight to play football this lall 
with the Chicago Beal'S of the Na
tional Professional league. 

It had been reported previously 
Osmanski would take an a istant 
coachship this fall at the Unlver
slty ot Iowa under head coach 
Eddie Anderson, former Holy 
Cross mentor. But Osmaoski said 
he had never signed a coaching 
contract and was free to enter the 
pro game. 

Owner - Coach George Halas 
of the Bears declined to 'reveal 
salary terms, but It was under
stood the contrad made the for
mer collegian one of the league's 
highest paid players. 

Osmanskl said he planned to 
enter the Northwest rn university 
..choo) 01 dentls try next month. 
He was voted "most valuable" 
player on the all-star squad which 
lost to the New York Giants In 
Chicago Aug. 30. 

Charley Root 
Limits Reds 
To Four Hits 

CmCAGO, Sept. 9 (AP) -
Forty-year-old Charley Root held 
the Cincinnati Reds to (our hits to
day as the Chicago Cubs came 
Crom behind In the seventh in· 
ning to defeat the league leaders, 
3 to 2, in the opener of a two game 
series. 

The defeat. their ninth in 16 
games. cut the Reds' National 
league lead over the St. Louis 
Cardinals to three and one halt 
games. 

Root, turning in his seventh vic
tory in his 15th big league season, 
didn't walk a batter and "collar
ed" the tirst five hitters in the 
Reds' imposing batting order. 

Harry Cralt collected hall ot 
Cincinnati's hits, one a homer in 
the seventh inolng. The Reds lOt 
their other run in the third on 
Lee Gamble's double and BIlI,y 
Myers' single. 

The Cubs scored their first run 
in the Initial inning on Billy Nich
olson's long 11y with the baaes 
loaded from walks issued by Lloyd 
Moore. The Cuhs went ahead in 
the seventh on Manager Gabby 
Hartnett's double, singles by Glen 
Russell and Bobby Mattick, a 
dauble steal and Billy Herman's 
long fly. 

Gene Thompson and Johnny 
Vander Meer, the latter making 
his first appearance since Aug. 
14, checked the Cubs the rest of 
the way. 

OINCI NNATI A8.a BOA 11: 

Werber. Sb .. ... . ..... . 4 0 0 • J • Frey, Zb ..... 4 0 .. S , • Ooodman, rl ........ .. 4 0 0 3 • 0 
McCormick . Ib .. .. .... 4 0 0 • • 0 
Lombardi, " .... .. .. .. . 1 0 0 S 1 • CraH. ct .. . . .. .. . ... .. 1 I I • I 0 
Oamble. If ... .... .... . 1 I I I I • ltyefl, u ............. 3 U I I I • .Moore, p .............. 1 I 0 0 I • Tbomplon. 1J •. .• • ..• .• 0 0 0 • • 0 
80I\,lo,"annl . . .. ... .. . 1 0 • D • • Vand'?r ),leer, p •• •• •• • • 0 0 • • 1 • ------

Tolale . .. .. .. ..... 30 1 • 24 14 • --Balled. for ThomplOn I. Ilh. 

CB1CAGO A S SB OA S 

Hack, 3b . ... ... . . . .... 1 I • 1 1 • Herman, tb ... .. .. .. .. 3 • • S 0 0 
Oalan, II . . .. .. .. .. . ... ! • 1 , • 0 
Oleeeon. cf .. .... ..... .• • 0 8 0 • Nichol"" •• r! .... ... . .. 1 0 0 S 0 • Ha.rtnett. e .. ....... . .. 1 0 1 1 • 0 
Bryant . ........... .. .. 1 0 0 0 0 
~.lancu.o. c ... ... .. .. ... • 0 I 0 0 
Q . Ru ••• II. lb ... ... .... 3 I 1 , 0 0 
!IIallick. •• ..... .... ... 3 • I • • • Root. P .. .. . . .... .... . 1 • 0 0 1 0 

Total ............. Ii I • IT • • 
--Ran fOf Hartnett In 7t1L 

8<!ere loT '-'lib Claclnnatl •. ... . ......... 001 010 lit-' 
Chlouo .... .. .. .... ..... 10 .... " &-1 

Run. batted In : Crall. Ky ... , Her-
man. Nichol"".. ilIAItUCk. 'hro ..... 
hltt: eroll, Olmbl •• Bart.oll. Home 
.run : Craft. Stolen bal": O. a_ ll. 
lIIattlck. sacrWce., Moor.. a.moaD. 
NleholooD. Ooubl" play: Craft. W.r ..... 
..... ey; Werber and lIye .. : Le f t oa buM: 
Cincinnati .; Chleeco 5. Ba .. on ball.: 
of f )foor •• ; off 'J:hom~n I. Slr uek 
OUI : by Vander Meer I; b, Root I. 
lilt., I' fl }Joor. I In • Innlnp (n_ out 
In 7Ih); oft Thompoon a In I : oft v •• -
der Me.r 0 In I. W ild pltcb: Moo ... 
Lo.ln, pitcher: )loo,.. 

Umpire.: )loran, Searl .nd Barr. 
TIme: I : • •. 
.uua4an .. : ',.n offiCial, . , 
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Cardinals Wallop Pirates ]2 to 2; Slash Reds' League Lead 
MAJOR LEAGUE I Blmt Defeats Champions Beat Trail Leaders 

Senators, 5 to 2 B 3 U G STANDING I B F ...--------'. oston or V 72 ames 
AMERICAN LEAGUE Ph-IIi 2 I 

W L Pet. G.B. ' I es, '. . 
NEW YORK, Sept. 9 (AP ) - .. 

The world champion Yankees In Tight Race 
New York ... 94 38 .712 
Boston .......... 76 55 .580 17 'AI 
Chicago ........ 75 57 .568 19 
Cleveland .... 71 60 .54222'h 
Detroit .......... 69 62 .527 24 \6 
Washington .. 59 75 .44036 
Philadelphia 47 84 .35946 % 
Sl Louis ....... 35 95 .269 58 

Yesterday's Results 

Philadelphia 2; Boston 1 
New York 5; Washington 2 
Cleveland 9; St. Louis 8 
Chicago at Detroit-rain 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pet. G.B. 

Cincinnati .... 77 50 .606 
St. Louis ...... 74 54 .578 3¥.. 
Chicago .. . .72 61 .541 8 
Brooklyn .. 68 60 .531 9'~ 
New York .... 65 61 .516 11 If.: 

Merrill May Runs 
In With Deciding 
Tally of Con lest 

BOSTON, Sept. 9 (AP) - A 
bunt down the lhird base line by 
second baseman Roy Hughes 
scored the deciding run today as 
lhe Phillies edged the Boston I Bees, 2-1, in the series opener. 

1'111 1 •. 1 II I'; L 1'1 111\ ,In It II 0 ,\ E 

Il u~hr'!II, :.!b •...•..•..• 2 
Srhrnrln. fHI ."." ..... " 
~t UHIl(\f. rr ........•... \ 
Arnf)\'l c' h . It .......... 4 
~u l ll-. I h .. . ....•.•.... 3 
.\falty. ('( ............. 3 
~I.y. 3b ...... ... . .... 4 
I n'\l t ~. c .. ... .....• .. . 3 
Bee')t, I) ..• 0 .......... .. 

I 
J 
1 

II 7 
o 1I 
~ 1 
1 I 
1 
o 

burst out with three runs in ~ 
the e ighth inning today to bea t 
the Wash ington Senators, 5-2, a nd 
give Steve Sund ra his ninth vic
tory without defeat this season. 

With the score tied at two-aU 
in the last of the eighth , Frank 
Crosetti opened l or the Ya nkees 
with his second home r un in two 
days and tenth of the season. 

Then Red Rolfe doubled, 
moved to third on a n inlie ld 
ou t, and scored on Joe DiMag
gio's single. After George Sel
kirk popped up, J oe Gordon beat 
out an infield hit and Buddy 
RosaI' walked , f il ling the bases 
and sett ing the stage for DiMag

Late Rally Enables 
Rollicking Red Birds 
To Gain in Chase 

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 9 (AP) -
The St. Louis Cardinals trimmed 
the Cincinnati Reds ' National 
league lead to t hree anQ one-halE 
ga mes today by routing the 
P ittsburgh Pirates, 12-2. 

The Cards ga ined a full game 
in the race through their own 
victory and Chicago" 3-2 deteat 
of the Reds. 

gio to score on a wild pi tch by " T. LO UIS A U RH O A F. 

Jde liaynes. ~J.-B-ro-w-n-. -2-b-.-.-.. -.-•. -.-.. -'-1--3:-' -3-0 

IlUBILOA E II'A HINOTO S 
Outlcddge, 3b ......... 5 J 1 L 0 
Slaughte r, rt .....••.. . 5 2 2 1 0 
MecJwlck. Ir ........... 6 2 3 0 0 0 Pittsburgh 59 69 .46l l8 '~ 

Boston ...... ..... 57 71 .44520 'h_ 'rot uls ' -31 -:; - 6::; -;: - 0 Illslalella. rf ......... .. 4 J 2 0 0 0 
. •. . . .• . . . . ~ ~.. LewiS, Jb •.• • •. .. . .•.. 3 I l 2 3 0 

King, It .............. 0 0 0 I 0 0 
Mlze. Ib . ...... J. ••..• 4 1 1 7 1 0 

Philadelphia 41 87 .320 36 'h HO~1'OX "" It II 0 A ]I; W •• l. cI . ....... .. . •.. JOt 2 0 0 
Yesterday's Results ____________ Wrlghl. II ... . . ....... J OIL 0 0 

padsell. c .... ........ G 2 J 7 0 .. 
owen. c . .. ............ 0 0 0 :1 0 0 

Brooklyn 8; New York 3 
Philadelphia 2; Boston 1 
St. Louis 12; Pittsburgh 2 
Chicago 3; Cincinnati 2 

Boston's first trafl'ic laws ban
ned galloping horses from the 
street.:;. There were no sidewalks 
and pedestrians walked in the 
streets. 

There is a clip-watch at least 
one-eighth of an inch smaller in 
outside measurement t han a dime. 
It is said to be accurate and de
pendable. 

N OW! 
For all who thrill to 
adventure ••• here 15 
the greatest the world 
has ever known I 

SPENCER TRACY 
NAN CY KEL LY 
RICHARD GREENE .... 
WUfll tI ',"nUN <MUtts (OIU.N 
~I. ((0111. -,AlDWI(lt · MtNIY MUll 

MIHI' IIUIIS 

Dire,/ed by Henry King 

Slarts Today - Sun. 

Confessions of a 

/ WARNER BROS: 
l IlOeW-4,,~,,:,jll."'II~ 

, ... ,,, IN~O' { 
LEDERER ~ IAI I 
Gearge SaRden fW 
Plltllultls.1Ienty O'N~ll 

DincI~ by ANATOLE UTVAK 
Plut Hit 

\\'Uf'Ht l p f , 8S ••••..• ••. 4 o 0 5 I 0 'rrlLvls. •• . ......... . .. 4 U 1 I 2 0 
o I I 0 0 Bloodworlh. Zb ....... . 4 0 0 J 3 0 

Moore, ct ... ..• .... .... 5 2 2 1 0 0 
t .. a.ry. 88 , .•...•.• , . • • •. 5 1 3 :! " 0 

o ~ ~ 0 0 Vernon. Lb ............ 4 0 0 J% 1 0 
o {J " 0 0 l"erre ll. c .. .. ... ...... .. 0 1 :s ~ 0 

(;UIITIK. If ............ ,4 
IllL~t'lt:lt. 11> ........... 4-

Weli Rn d . p .. • " . . ...... 8 0 0 0 2 0 

o 0 ZOO Ilayne •. P .. .......... .:.: ~ ~ ~ _ ~ 
Tln wt· lI . t't . ...•...•..•. I 
". j·MI. rt .............. 4 

'l'oL(l.I15 . .... . . .. ... 42 12 11 27 12 0 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'rolal... ........ .. 32 2 7 H 12 0 
\laJt·..;ki. 3b . ....• . . , •. :.t 
l.u))(·Yo. (' " ..... .. . ..... 3 

PITTSBUROH A U RH O i\ E 

o 2 2 0 U Hlo ll. 2h .............. 3 
";l'I'kkson, p •••. • •• , .• 2 
,'culKln •.•.. .•. ..• . .. 1 
Macl'ay<len, p •••. .•• •• 0 

~ ~ ~ : ~ , NEW " ORK <\.U R II 0 A. )I; P. Waner, rt .......... 5 
Vilugha.n, IHI . .. ..... ,. t) o I 3 J I o 0 0 II 0 

o 0 0 0 0 

','otn'8 ............ 32 1 (j 21 13 0 
.-IJaltNl fur liJrrh-k8sn In 8lh. 

Scorf' by IIUlJng8 
Phllndf'lph ht ....... , ... 000 OOt 100-2 
IIO",on .................. 000 000 010- 1 

HunH haUf'd II): HughN4, Arnovh:h , LA· 
I)('Z. Two buso hlb : Mil)', l\1aJeHkl, 1.40-
lie?, lI ns8ell. gluten balle: Arnovlch. 
~OC I'I{I ('('H: U ug-he ... !Jov ls. D ouble play: 
n eck, H<"Ilo.l'eln OIHI Suhr. Lefl on b llS8 .. : 
I'htla(trlJ}hlu 7; Bo8ton -t. BRse on balls: 
orr EI'rltk,.on a. tit ruck OUl: by Beck l : 
by EI'rlck ~on 1 . Hit s: ort Errickson 6 
In 8 Innings; ofr )la (" F'n yuen I in 1. Los· 
Ing pitcher: EJl'rl ckeon. 

l"tnplrf'~: Plnf'III, 'Reardon ftnd Ooeh 
Time: 1 : .. 1. 

~~mrtte 
NOW! ENDS 

TUESDAY 

-ADDED lIlTS
POPEYE 

"THE THING TO ll()" 
WATCH y OUR STEP-Sport 

-LATE NEWS-
~--~ 

. [ I -I'.' Z,;" 
STARTS TODAY 

St.eUa Ardler John Pa.yne 
Benny Baker _ Isabel Jewell 

~e wa",.a " eo\ 
,,,' \O\., 
ofti \\0'4' \t\. 

\ 

1M 
Iet_ 

loVI;~ 
~~ toASt" 

MAUIEEM O'SUlliVAN 
HENRY f ONDA 

J.ur" 'll lAMJ 

Crosettl , 88 ,,', .• • . ••• , . a L I 5 4 0 El liott. cI .... .. ....... 3 o ~ 7 L 0 

Rolle. 3b ............. 4 2 2 2 0 0 Van RobBY •. II ........ . II Z I 0 0 

J<el1('r. rt •. . •.. . •..•.. 4 o 0 3 0 0 1,·le lcher. Ib .. ........ 3 II t 7 I 0 
DIMaggio. ot .. . ...... .. 4 % 3 4 0 0 Handley. 3b ........... 4 I II 0 1 I 

I a 3 3 0 bclklrK, It . •. •. , .•• , .. . 3 o t 4 0 0 Young. 2b .. ... . ....... 1 
o 0 0 0 0 Gordon, 2b ..•.•••••.. 4 o lOt 0 Juellch. 2h ........... t 
o 0 4 1 0 Rosar. c ...... , .. .. , •. :1 o 0 2 2 0 SUllee, C ..... , . . ...... " 
o 0 II 2 0 Dahlgren , tb .......... a o 0 7 0 0 1\1 . Brown. p ., ..••••.. ~ 
o II 0 0 0 S undr .... p . . • ...•. , ... ,4. o 0 0 0 0 Sewell. p .... ......... 11 
o 0 0 0 0 

Tolal. . ......... .. 32 6 8 Z7 LO 0 
!Ie...... by Innln ... 

WlL.hlnglon ........... . . 002 000 OOO-! 
New York .............. 200 000 03x- ' 

Runs hatted In : Selkirk 2. West. 
'Vrlght. Croaeltl. DIMaggiO. Two base 
hila : DiMaggio, 'Wright, Rolfe. Harne 
run: Croeettl. Double play : Gordon, 
CroecltJ anll Dnh lgren . Left on ba.8etl : 
NC:w York 7: WashIngton 6. a •• e 00 
baJJs! otf Haynes 4: ott sundra :I. Struck 
out : by Sundra. 1 : by Hayne8 2. Wild 
pJLCh : fl;tynpl!I . 

Umplre8: Summers, Plpgras and Basil , 
Time : 1:46 . 
Attendance: 7, 40J. 

Brownie Rally 
Fails as Tribe 
W ins Ag~in, 9-8 

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 9 (AP) -
Cleveland beat the St. Louis 
Browns, 9-8, in the stretch today 
after the tailend club had staglld 
one of its brightest raWes of the 
year-seven runs in two innings. 

Bell' ................. I 
Swllt. n .............. 0 
Young ••. .•. ••. .....•. 1 

o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 

Tot"l ..... ........ 36 2 II 27 12 2 
' - Sa tted tor Sewell In 6th . 

• ' - Batled tor Swift in 9lh. 
KL'Ore by liln IngH st. fAUI . .............. 000 213 420-12 

PltLllb u rgh ... . . , .. . .... . 0 I 0 010 000- 2 
Runa bltlt ed In : Young. Medwl ck a. 

Outterldge. P . 'Vaner, W\)or(' 2, LK.ry 4. 
Padge tt, Mlze. Two b9.~e hits: Slliugh
t.er. Lary, Moort' . Three hase hils: 
Young 2. Sacrlt'lcea: ,,'(' lI a nd 2. Elliott. 
Double play: Outlerldge to Milt. Left 
on base! : S1. [4II)ul s 66 : 'PILt8bul'~h 9. 
Base on ball. : otr Wpllanf'l I ; ort Rwlft 
] . Struck out : t,y Welltl nd 7 ; hy M. 
Brown l : by Swift 2. H ItIJ: orr M. 
Brown 8 In 5 1-3 Inn ings; ott Sewen 1 
in 2-3: oU Swift 8 In 3 Pu sst:'tl ba1l: 
SU8f"e. IAal n.: pilCher : M. Brown, 

Umplrea: Stark. Blllhtnfllnl, Dunn anti 
Klem. 

Time: %:08 . 
Attendant's: 3,317. 

Red Sox Fall 
Before A's By 
2 to 1 Score The Indians took an early ad

vantage and went into the last 
of the sixth inning with a 7-1 
lead. PHILADELPJ1lA, Sept. 9 (AP) 

A double by pinch batter 13i lly - Lee R pitched one of his 
Sullivan set off a spurt that car- best games of the season for the 
ried the Brownies ahead, 8-7, I Athletics today to beat the Bos
in the seventh. Then with two out ton Red Sox, 2-1. 
in the eighth Bruce Campbell A single by Wally Moses in the 
slapped out a double to score the ninth with two out and two on 
tying and winning runs and shoot sc.ore~ Dal'io Lodigiani with the 
the Browns' total of games lost wmmng run. 
to 95 for the year. Ross held Boston to fow' sin-

Willis Hudlin, who entered the I gles .. For 6 1-3 innings he pilch
game in the seventh, was cred- ed hLtless ball. 
iled with the win. -B-o-w'-ro-~.-"------' -I,-u-I-I -0- \- . ' 

D " i., .. I " 

ULE \ 'ELA N U A U RHO A E F"nney~ lb .......... ,, 4 0 I II 
t 2 

a 0 
o 0 

Boudreau, 88 ••..•••• ••. 3 
\Vealherly. I t ... .. ...• . 6 
• . ~b'D",on. 01 ........ J 
'l'roBky. 1b ... ..... .... 3 
A1a.ck. :lb •. .•• . . • •• , •• 0 
campbell , rt ... ....... 5 
Keltner, 3b ..•..• .... . & 
GrJmEllf. 2b·lb ...•..... 4 
Pyllak , c .... . . . . . ... . . 6 
Allen. 11 .............. 6 
!)obaon. p ............. 0 
Hudlln . P ..... ... . .... 1 
hlll5emtllLt, p ....... . .. 0 

Craftlt'l', ct ..•....... ,:1 0 
I 2 0 0 Wllil~m •. rl ........... 4 1 
o .. 1 0 Cronin, IHI .. .. ......... 3 0 
I ~ 0 0 Vosmlk. II .. ... ........ 3 0 
I 6 0 0 Tabor. 31> .. .... ....... 3 0 
o 0 0 0 Doerr. 2h .... " ....... 3 0 
IS .. I 0 Pe8.cocR . c .. , ......... :1 0 
! 3 2 0 Auker. p .............. 3 0 

o 2 
J 0 
L 4 
o 0 
o , 
o 
o 

/) Q 

1 0 
o 0 
~ U 
4 I 
2 0 
3 II 

1 3 1 0 
o j 0 0 
2 0 I 1 
o 0 0 0 
I 0 I 0 
o 0 0 0 

Tolals ............ ~9 t 4x 26 15 I 
x-Two ou t wJlt'n winning run scored. 

J' l n LADEI, I' IH A AU R II 0 A ... ; 

- - - - _ _ 1\loses. rf ,., •.. .. .• •• . 5 0 1 1 0 
'rolal ......... .... J9 0 12 27 7 1 Oanlenbeln. 31, ........ j 0 I 2 2 

- - Award ell tlrat. bawe on In terference. Tipton. It ..... .. ... . .. :l 0 1 ~ 0 
II "y ••. c .............. 4 0 1 2 0 

ST. LOUIS AlJ. K 0 A Jo: Slobel·l. lb .... .. .. ... 4 t Z LO 0 
______________ ChH.J)ll1tln, ~ r ............ 0 2 ... 0 

Herfne r, 2b .......•.•. Ci 2: 2 2 1 Newl5oltle . all ., ." ..•.. :! 0 :! ~ a 
Orace. 01 ........ .... . ! Loa 0 Lodlglanl. 2b ......... 4 I 0 0 4 
Haag ••• .. .. " ...... . L 0 0 0 0 ROIiS, P .. ............. 3 0 0 0 I 
McQuinn . I b ..... ... .. , 0 1 a 0 Mll e . • .. ............ . 1 0 0 0 0 
801tero. rt ......•. .• •. , L Z 4 0 - - - - - -
Cllfl. 3il ....... ... ... 3 I 2 2 0 Total . ............ 34 2 10 27 10 0 
Oltlla.gher, It .. ... ..... .. 0 l 1 0 --Ba.Lled tor Rose In 9th . 
Htt.raluuiy, C ... ........ 4 1 1 2 J ~~rc by Inlllul'H 
C;:hl'lillma n , Hilt •• • •••••• , 4. 0 0 4 1 Boston .............. " .. 000 OOf) 100- 1 
Qili. p ............ .... J 0 0 0 0 Phl l.del phla ............ 010 000 001-2 
SuJllvun • •..• . ....• •• . 1 1 1 0 0 0 Runtl bH.ttf'11 In : VOHm lk. Lodlglunl . 
Milia, p .. " ........ .. . 1 J 109., 00 Maacs. 'rwo \)OS8 hit. : Ganlenbeln. Stol-
Rerardlno , . .. ~ ....... J 0 1 0 IJ" en bases: Tipton . Sacl·ltlcea: ~ewllome 
Kennedy, P •...•.••••. 0 0 0 0 0 0 2, Cramer. Oou11le plays : l.o(JlgIRnl, 

- - - - - - N{"w~ome and 8lebert. Left all bueoe8: 
TOla11lt ... . ........ 37 8 12 27 It a AOtllon 3; Phlhlde ll1hlu. 3, BJKB on balla : 

.~Bl:ltted tor 0 111 In 6lh . orf Auker I ; o rr nOli" l. St ru ck out : by 
•• - Batted fo r !M ili a In 8th . Aukor 1; by ROSH 1. 

· '· - Battad ror Grace In 9t h. 
S ...... by Innlnlrl 

Cleveland ............... 021 022 020-9 
SI. I..oul . .. ............ .. 010 00 3 400-8 

Run. batted In : Orlme. !. Cllrl 2. 
Cam l>lJell 4, Gl'ltce. Solten %, Keltner. 
Hertner, Tros k y. Two base hit. : Sulli 
van, So llere. Ca.mpbell. Berard i no. Th r ee 
bQ.8e hll8 j Grimes. Kell ne r, Solters. Hom e 
.. un : C ll rt , Sacrifi ce : Or ace. Doubl e 
1)la),: Wektherly And Keltner, Lett 
on ballte. : Clevela nd 12; st. Loutllt 6. 
Baoo on ball.: of! Gi ll j ; oCt Mill. 2; 
otr Hudll n i; 011 Kennelly 1. Struck 

OUl : lJy Alien J; by 1.\11118 I ; by Eilu' n . 
slat 1. Hil lS: art Allen 7 In G Innlngl 
(none out In 7th) : o rr Dobson 2 In J -3; 
art H udlln :I In 1 ~-3' ofr El l:lensta.t 0 
In I; ole CIIII 9 In 6; o(t Mill. 2 In Z; 
otc K e nn Nly t In I. filt b y pllr lt er: 
by 0111 (h lLIH1Hln) . Wild plldl : 1(~n · 
ncdy. WlnnlnlC pit cher: Hudlln. Losing 
p itcher : M tlls, 

Umplrel"l: Quinn. McO owa.n and Url eve. 
'rime: 2:J4. 
l>ald att("ndftnce: "87 . 

TRY OUR 

STUDENT SPECIAL! 

An Economical 

Laundry Service 

Send U8 your bundle inQludlng, 
Towels - Underwear - Pajam88 - Sox - Hand· 

kerchiefs - Shirts 

We wel,h, and ohar,e fOU at .............................................. 110 lb. 
Shirts o1Ultom finlahed ai ...................................................... 100 ea. 
Handkerchief. flnlMled ai .................................................... Ie ea. 
Sox flnlahed (and mended) a& .......................................... , Ie pr, 

Towels, Underwear, Pajamas, etc:. Soft Dried, Folded 
Ready for Use at No Added Cost 

Soft Water Used Exclusively 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & Cleaning Co. 

31 l1· lIl!! Ro, nllhllquI' RI. Dial 41'77 

Brooklyn Crushes Terrvmen~ 
• 

8 to 3 
* * * * * * * * * * * * BROOKLYN, Sept. 9 (AP) - , rookie, turned in an eight-hit pel'- placed by Cliff Melton . Jim RiP- I 11 its _ all off Melton, who was 

The daunlless Dodgers made sev- ! Cormance for his sixth straigh t pIc singled one ru n In and ChL'i~ ('hal'ged with the loss. 
en runs In the eighth inning to- triUmph and 12th of the season. lIartj~, coming. to bat for the first I H'" D nin hit his 15th 
day to crush theil' bitter enemies, In their big in ning, the firs t lime In the big leagues, made a all y an g . 
the New York Giants, 8-3. lwo Dodgers were walked by doub le good for two more wns. homer for lhe Gianls In the 

Hugh Casey, Bl'Ooklyn 's prize Bill Lohrma n, who Uten was re- This went on to a total of seven · 10ul·th. 

Once Again It's Rush Week 
AT 

lOW A 
These Iowa City Merchants Say tWelcome Greeks' 

T AXIS BEAUTY SHOPS 

RUSREES- RUSHEES--
If you caU a YELLOW to take 
you from house to house durin!, School days and rush week caU 
rush week, you will be assured 101' an ever attractive appearance. 
of prompt sel·Vlce. We will be glad to help you. 

Dial 3131 

YELLOW -CHECKER 
CAB CO. 

Hotel Jefferson BLdg. 

DON'T CALL A TAXI 

Call A 

VARSITY CAB 

EDWIN'S BEAUTIT SALON 

U8 S. Dubuque 

Dial 9554 

RUSHEES--
The fall fashion story is entire ly 
new and different this year. 
Never befol'e have so many ex
quisite and flattering NEW sty les 
been offered! Stop in to see 
the new fall hairdos. 

RUSHEES--
We are localed in a convenient 
place Cor you. You will Lind 
our attractive shop wilh experi
enced operators just across the 
street from the JeHel'son Hotel. 

Come on over and see our 
smart new Fall Styles . 

Dial 4940 

MARY ELLEN'S BEAUTY 
SALON 

102 1-2 S. Dubuque 

FOR MORE INDIVIDUAL 

A TIENTION SEE US. 
Our expert and experienced op
erators insure your always look
ing your best ... and our pnces 
insure economy. 

The Cab With The Green Lights Shampoo and Fmgerwave .... 50c 1-2 Block from Jefferson Holel 

DIAL 3177 

119 1-2 South Dubuque 

TAXI! TAXI! 

Dial 4155 

Manicure ...................................... 50c 

ELLEN'S BEAUTY SHOP 
116 1-2 E. College 

Dial 7337 

DURING RUSH WEEK 
YOU WILL W ANT TO BE 
SMART EVERY HOUR OF THE 
DAY-

BLACKSTONE BEAUTY 
SHOP 

123 S. Dubuque S1. 

SPECIAL 

MON., TUES., WED. 
Shampoo and Fingel'wave 60c 

RESTAURANTS 

RUSHEES--

Eal at one of Iowa City's 

Leading Restaurants 

Always Good Food and the 

Best of Service 

PRINCESS CAFES 

No. I-Dubuque Street 

No.2-Washington St. 

RUSHEES--

Eat in comfort during these hot, 
rushing days. We are air-condi
tioned now. 

Good, Quality Food 

CAPITOL CAFE 

124 E. Washinglon 

RUSHEES-

Your future Sorority Sisters will 

lell you Reich's is the place to 
Always a prompt response to 
your call. You will like our 

careful, courteous drivers. 

You CAN be by taking advan
tage of our many heauty treat
ments. 

Shampoo, Fingerwavc and 
Manicure .. $1.00 go, as that Is where the crowd 

DE LUXE CAB CO. 

Over Smith's Cafe 

RUSHEES- -
Use OUl' dependable cab service 
In finding your way around town 
during rush week. 
We assure you of prompt, courte
DUS service at the lowest rates. 

1 to 5 passengers for 25c 

DIAL 2345 

HAWKEYE CAB CO. 
128 1-2 S. Dubuque St. 

SERVICE STATION 

WELCOME 
TO IOWA CITY AND TO A 
COMPLETE SERVICE S'l'A'fION 
When you drive in our men will 
give you all-around good service 
on your car as well as supplying 
you with those Quality More 
Mileage Conoco Products. 

STOP TODAY AT 

COMPLETE AUTO 
SERVICE 

Corner Burlington & Dubuque 

Shampoo and Fingerwave ..... 50c 
Manicw'e ..... ...................... .. .. .... 50c 
Haircu ts ..................... _....... .. .... 40c 

SID AND VERN'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 
126 1-2 S. Clinton 

RUSHEES-
AT 

CLEONA'S BEAUTY 
SALON 

Solt Watel' Shampoo 
and Fingerwave 

Mon., Tues ., Wed. .. .................. 60c 
Thurs., Fri., Sat ......................... 75c 
Manicures ....... _ .......................... 50c 

Across From Woolworth's 
Main Floor 
Dial 3274 

RUSHEES--
Ask anyone and they will tell 
you that GILCHRIST always 
leads the parade of latest fash
ions in hairdos. Come over to 
see our smarl new fall styles. 

Dral 2841 

GILCHRIST'S BEAUTY 
CRAFI' 

At Towner's 

LORRAINE BEAUTY 
SHOP 

Over Willard's Dress Shop 
Dial 9345 

Pearl Graham, Mgr. 

CAMPUS BEAUTY SHOP 
ALWAYS GIVES YOU SKILL

FUL EXPERT BEAUTY 

SERVICE 

Shampoo and Fing l'wave 

We use Soft Water 

DIAL 2564 

Overlooking the Campus 

24 1-2 S. Ciln ton 

RUSHEES--

It's Ale - Conditioned At 

60c 

KENNEDY'S BEAUTY 

SHOP 

Corner Clinton and Washington 

Dial 5141 

==2=4=-H=ou=r=s=t=or=a=g=e =s=e=I'=V=ic=e ==1 RUSHEES-- RUSHEES-

REFRESHMENTS When rushing around this busy 
week, drop in with your friends 
lor refreshmen ts. 

Be assured of the beauty lhat 

RUSHEES AND ACTIVES- Ice Cream Cold Drinks 

Sodas 

Is nalurally yours . 
Ava il yourself of 
beauty service and 
pnccs. We wa nt to let you in on a big 

surprise. We now have a new 
Pastry Shop in Iowa City. Stop 
in and try their delicious, home
made cookies and cakes. J ust 
the thing for spreads. We aren't 
fooling when we say "Just Like 
Mother Makes." 

THE PASTRY SHOP 
111 E. Burlington st. 

Dia l 3324 I 

EAT GOOD 

DOUGHNUTS 
Stop on the way home and get 
some doughnuts that everybody 
likes. Plain, Frosted and Sugared, 

Lunches Ice Cream 

DAINTY MAID 
DONUT saop 

126 N . Dubuque st. 
Dial 9948 

24-Houl' Sel'vice 

Sundaes 

KARMELKORN SHOP 

Hotel Jciterson Bldg. 

Dial 5880 

DAILY 

Dial 2913 

ADELAIDE'S BEAUTY 

SALON 
)07 E. Iowa. Av nu 

IOWAN 

WANT ADS 

BRING RESlILTS 

gocs. 

See You At 

REICH'S CAFE 

21 S. Dubuque St. 

RUSHEES--

Are you looking lor a place 

where you are served delicioU!, 

home-cooked meals? 

Prompt and Courteous Service 

Stop in at 

lOW A DRUG STORE 
Corner Linn Hnd Washington 

ERS AND 
MAKERS 

RUSHEES AND ACTIVES-
Your appenran(' is ('speCially im
portant durinlC rush week. So 
keep it up Il lways by sendin~ 
your clothes to LEVORA'S I, 
regular cl ~lnings. 

LOW CASH PRICES 
2 dr .. !I for $1 
Expert • rVlce 

Arross from Campus 

LEVORA'S VAR ITY 
CLEANERS 

23 E. Wa hlngton 
Dial 4153 

SHEES--

rf you acrid ntAlly lear your lor
mal or one of your new {aU fr~kS 
\. you huny from plac to place 
during Rush We k , let us mend 
I t tor you. I t will look lust IDee 
o wt Let UII make over yOllt 
losl yenr's [oll lolhes too. 

THE RE-STYLE SHOP 

111 E. DW'll nglon 
Dlul 3324 

READ 

AND 

US E THE 

DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 

MODERN 3 
tor rent. 
decorated. 

Washington. 

2 room 
malic heat. 
Call 5J92. I 
after 6:30 p 
Buren. 

E CTION nO( 
bles, beds, glas~ 

S. Dubuque. 

REPAl 

WE'VE BEEN 1'( 

like Q Lootbn 

IOmethlnl: to 
p a" 

I I 
'l'he blessings 
EUrope everYOI 

me rations 
gl!t OUI' lUI'k, 



3 
who was 

his 15th 
in the 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1939 

lOW AN W AN'f ADS 
* * * FOR RENT 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT-TWO AND THREE 

room apartments with private 
bath. Dial 4315. 

* * * WORK WANTED-FEMALE 
COLLEGE GRADUATE, ENG

lish major. 21. Experienced 
waitress, sa leswoman, writer, 

governess. Intelligent, versatile. 
Box 269 at Daily Iowan. 

FOR RENT-DESIRABLE FUR- -----------
nished 3 room apt. Suitable 101' ROOMS, FOR RENT ---young couple. Reasonable. Dial J:t'OR RENT- NEWLY FURNISH-

4573. ed double front room. Near 

FOR RENT - NEWLY DECOR
ated furnished 2 rooms, kit

• J chenette. $20. 503 S. Van Buren. 

hospital, Graduates. Dial 7553. 

• 

WEWAtJ 
40RROW A 
MILLION 
DOLL,ARS 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

k 
FOR RENT-LOWER FURNISH

ed 3 rooms, fireplace, private 
bath. Child permitted. Dial 3415. 

FOR RENT - LARGE WELL 
furnished single room. Well 
ventilated. Business men or 
graduates preferred. 529 E. Bur-

lington. 

FOR RENT - NEW 3 ROOM FOR RENT-APPROVED PLEAS-

these hot, 

furnished apartment. Private ant single and double rooms. 
bath. 824 N. Gilbert. Ladies. Twin beds. GradUates or 

fOR RENT-2 AND 1 ROOM 
teacheTs. Dial 2561. 

desirable furnished apartments. FOR RENT- MODERN SLEEP-
Pial 2327. ing room. Nicely fUTnished. Hot 
FOR RENT- FURNISHED APT. water. Garage. Dial 7568. 

Private bath. Fh'st floor. Dial FOR RENT- DESIRABLE ROOM 
3687. west side, Manville Heights. 
MODERN 3 ROOM APARTMENT MalTied couple or gradUate stu-

lor rent. Private bath, newly dent. Phone 6738 .• 
decorated. Refrigerator. 1024 E. FOR RENT _ ROO- M- . -G-R-AD-U--

Washington. ate student. Male. Close in. Dial 
FOR RENT - TWO 

apartment, everything 
Ilished. Adults. Dial 2246. 

ROOM 3683. 
fu 1'-

FOR RENT- 2-3-4 ROOM UN
furnIshed apartments. Close in. 

FOR RENT - ATTRACTIVE 
room with private bath . Gradu

ate students or teachers. Dial 9681. 

Electric refrigeration, stoves'R --O-O-M-S-F-O-R-MEN---ST-U-D-E-N-T-S. 
laundry privileges, private bath, 230 N. Linn. 

automatic heat. Dial 9681. 

FOR RENT-Attractive furnished FOR RENT - LARGE ROOM. 
apartment-adults. 308 N. Clin- New Maple furniture, twin beds, 

ton, Apt. No. 1. comfortable chairs, desk, radio, 
hot water, shower. Entertaining 

FOR RENT - BURLINGTON porivileges. Dial 4786. 
and Summit a,ts. Two and four ___________ _ 

rooms, fumished or unfurnished. FOR RENT - 2 ADJOINING 
232 Summit St. Dial 7193 or 9184. moms. Married couple or gradu-

APARTMENTS FOR RENT-125 
ate students. 430 E. Jefferson. 

South Clinton. FOR RENT-ROOM FOR GRAD-
FOR RENT _ OVER 30 HOUSES uate student. Dial 4838. 

and a,ar~D"'ts for rent. $~O.OO FLOWERS 
per month anc. up. Koser Bros. 

rOR RENT _ HOUSES AND ASTERS FOR SALE 
• apartments. Wilkinson Agency. _B_ow_el_'Y_. ________ _ 
Dial 5134. HOME FURNISHINGS 
fOR RENT - THREE IN ONE 

unfurnished apartrnen t. Ideal 
for one person. Electric refriger
ator. Dial 4935. 

FOR RENT-2 ROOM APART
!Dent. Close in. Dial 5129. 

---
WILL RENT ENTIRE HOME OR 

rent into apartments. Modern 

NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE 
your painting, decorating and 
wall washing done reasonably. 

Ehl, Dial 9495. 

FURNITURE, DRAPERIES AND 
Slipcovers made to order. Doro

thy Davis, 1l6~ E. College. Dial 
4614. 

and newly decorated. Hot water ----P-L-U-M-B-I-N-G---
' heaL 1012 E. Washington . 

YO\\. "RENT - 2 ROOM APART_ PLUMBING, HE A TIN G. AIR 

BRICK BRADFORD 
,------ -

YUMA JOf 
AND 

BUCKO 
DEPART TO 

FILE. 
CLAIM 

------ - --.------~---,~~--~----------------~ r WATCH (\Ul fOR fUI'\A. BUCKO- HO! I-lO! I'LL NOT LOSE MY Sf-URT-
DON'! ltT ANY CITY SLICKERS 'TI~ -mE. ~LY ONE I ClOT - ~O! HO! 
TAKE. ~IM INTO CAMP! 

Sisters will 
ment. Modern. Clean and quiet. Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 
Automatic heat. Reasonable. 512 City ?lumbing. 

ON 
1Hc 

GOLD STRIKE 

a place 
dellCloU!, 

----------------N. GilbeTt. WANTED _ PLUMBING AND 
fOR RENT- 3 ROOM MODERN heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

apartment. Close in. $25 includ- Washington. Phone 9681. BRICK 
R~MA~S 

10 
ing light, heat and waler. Dial MALE HELP W AN'fED 

6464. 

FOR RENT - NEWLY DECOR
J ated separate four room upper 

furnished apt. 2 bedrooms. Ad
ults. 908 E. Washington. 

FOR RENT- 3 OR 5 ROOM 
apartment. Adults only. $32.50. 

Rocklyn apartments. Dial 6476. 

FOR RENT - Two 2-room 
a par t men t s in ManV1Ue 
Heights. $32 each. AvaUal:He 

now. Dial 4578. 

FOR RENT 
2 room apartment. Auto

matic heat. Utilities furnIshed. 
Call 5192. If no answer caU 
aIter 6:30 p.m. 532 S. Van 
Buren. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED - STUDENT LAUN

dry. First ciass service. Prices 
that please. Dial 5529. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
dry. Shlrts lOco Free delivery. 

GET INTO A PROFITABLE GUARl> 
, FEED BUSINESS jllE 1\ 

-without a si ngle pen- L_" F.INII 
ny of investment on your 
part. Our established 54-year 
old company with progressive E'M'A KETT 
ideas is looking for a suitable r~';"';":"';;"':"':"""ii1I\o-;:=-===-=====:-----~ 
worke-r in this locality. You .A?LLY A/~~~~cff/~D5~ 
must have a car, and yOUl' du- t.t'les to 
ties will be to service farmers' DOI.JBL£ _ PERSONAL MAID!' 
livestock and poultry feeding ClOSS ETTA 
needs, and deliver orders. Ab- 'lUi 
solutely no high p'ressure selI- ~Ktz;1xzr 
ing ability or previous sales 
experience necessary. Write Box ~awal/" 
436, Daily Iowan. for complete btlb 

information. £TTA 

~!JID-UJ~~r~ 
FOR ' RENT - GARAGE EX

cellent condition with cement 
floor and lock. 312 E. Daven

port. 

BOARD 

traces 
/;u 
t/'vnks to 
tkdcd:;, 
and IS 07 
har 
1!16't!l£B,S 

SCOT'flS No. 3 DINING 
ROOM. We are servmg our 
first meal Friday morning, 
Sept. 15. Under same manage
ment as last year. Scott's No. 
3 Dining Room. 9 E. Wash
ington (across from Schaeffer 
Hall in Burkley Hotel). 

:.;: ..... .,;.,;;.;.;.;~---------~ -.----------~--~ 

WJ4EN I yJOF:"!r< /WO HOURS ONA CLOGGE 

STANLEY 

Dial 2246. I ". '" 
WA"TER P'P~,'VE cSOTTO SHOW EM SOME 

MOVING 
AULING :--__ ..L... 

BLECHA TRANSFER AND 
storage. Locol and long distance 

haUling. Dial 3388. 

FOR SALE-FURNl'fURE 
E C T ION BOOKCASES, T A -

Lon g distance and 
general Hauling, Fur
niture Moving, Crat
illg and Storage. 

REASON - SO , BR./oNeS ALONG -rJ.\ IS CAN' 

OF REASONS - JT MAKES FOL-KS . , 
APPRECIAIS ;rt:>O~ WO~K MORE. 

lear your lor- bles, beds, gla~ses, clc. Dickcr's. 
n w fali troclll 01 S. Dubuquc. 

PII~~ : ~~ REP AIRING 
MAHER 

= 

look Just 1I11t L------·---___ __ 
over 'lout ATING, ROOFJNG, SPOUT-

too. Ing. Furnacc clean] ng and I'e-
s of oil kinds. Sehuppert and 

udelka. Dial 4640. 

BROS. 
TRANSFER & STORAGE 

DIAL 969/1 

INTERESTING ITEMS 
P--------------------------------------~ 

WE'VE BEEN reading those pep "JapallHe fGVemment anl'rY," 
Ialk:s European genel'als Bre giv- -headline. No wGnder, ever 

their soldiers. They sound a since \he JaPs Invaded China I 
like n tootbLlll couc~'s-just theY've been retUnr a bad preIS I 

uncoll vincing. .md now they aren't rettlnr any ~ 

! I I at all I ~ 
AI lalt, the average European ! !!. ~ ........-: ...-___ "",.. 

.. methlnr to look rorwlll'd The planet Saturn, we read, ( c~ 
I\rmls!lce Day No. 2 had 10 moons. What a marvelous ( \. ' 

I ! I pJace In which to ta il In love. '-"- ~-=' V-
'l'he blessings of democracy: I I I _ ~ 

n EUrope everyone i~ going on) ThOle British WBJ' planes8hould...:: ~~ ,~ 
ar-tlme ,·alions. vel' hel'e, ~t"p 'Iylnr over Holland. Think ~ ~ ..-/ 
'.'11 g I OUI' tu/.'Jwy II week ca l'- JlOwJllerVO\18 they m\l8t make tile WRENC.p.. STI LSON ON /1-\E ...JOB ~ 

• ex .. KalMr[ "INC " .... flIAt) ~"''''Oh':A rr ,..." W\lklO ""C.IITf klY.A,[D 9 - 11 
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-

IT 

CR'($T~L WIll RETI,IRN 
SOONER. THAN BR.ICK 
EXPECTS -AND W/nt A 
DEA~LY DANGtR STALKIN6 HER 

,ELL ME. 
WHY DO 

'lOt.> WANT 
AMILLION 

'? 

____________ ~~~~ t 

PAUL ROBINSON 

~'LL BE 5tlIL/NG A'rJA¥ 
1Q5GTH~r2."lHlS IS OUr< 

HONE'lMOOI.J :' 

D 

BY GENE AHERN 

YES.L~? ,?U~E. 
G~5ULlNE:I--- ... . \ o CANT 'BE: /::>... 

'N1-lt:>.\...E. S?OUTING 
1'I-IIS \=~R INLt::..ND, 

'iH' ..5E.D6E: ~t..S -rn' ~osr 
ASSORTED ~~\-c''(~?O IN 

TI-I' WORLD ~"""'l=-UST 1 O\GS 
UP ~ GOLD NUGGET,.......-. SO 1 tV\\JSTA. .. 

STP-DC"",, OIL! NOW 1 ~'TS O\~...--
, ' 

NE)(T iLL ~E 
MINING 'PE.t>.?LS! 

;:; 0 0 0 0 
·0 0 0 :---

o 0 ... 0 

0 0 c.. a 

';;" o ~ o· .. 

,,~ . ~ 

~AI-,(O\:_;'VE: ' 
STRUCI4, 

TE.Q,?,'<, IS -rn 6 
W~1'E? 'PIPE TO I 

?UFFLE: 1OWE.RS 

,,-i 
r 

1 

I 
{ 
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Cit y Public Schools Swing_ O_p_e_D_T_o_D_lo_r_r_ow 

High School 
Plans Earlier 
Closing Hour 
First Day Assembly 
Planned for Students 
In New Building 

School bells will ring again to
morrow morning for Iowa City 
public school pupils as the grade 
schools, junior high and new sen
ior high schools open their doors 
for the 1939-40 school year. 

Registration in the new high 
school was completed Friday aft
ernoon and Principal W. E. Beck 
reported yesterday that approxi
mately 735 pupils had enrolled 
for classes. 

Classes at the new school wit 
take up at 8:40, thl' same as has 
been the custom in the o~her 
!'uilding. But students will be 
dismissed by 3 :30 in the after
noon instead of 4:08 as they for~ 
merly were. 

Regular classes will not be held 
the first day of school, but spe
cial instructions will be given 
to the student body as a whole 
meeting in the large auditorium 
at 9 o'clock tomorrow morning. 
Classes will then take up for 15-
minute periods con tin u I n g 
throughout the remainder of the 
morning. 

A general assembly of students 
and short classes has been the 
custom for the first day of school 
for several years. Students are 
given first assignments and in
structions as to textbooks and 
materials during these short pe
riods. 

A new class schedule arrange
J1lI)nt in the new high school will 
enable the earlier dismissal hour. 
Some students will arrange to 
have an hour and a half at noon 
permittine them to go home for 
lunch, but Principal Beck said 
that about two-thirds of the stu
dents will remain at the IIchool 
for lunch. 

As each student registered In 
the new building during the past 
week, he was given a special in
struction sheet and a general 
floor plan of each floor of the 
new building designating the 
room numbers and the classes 
taught therein. 

Junior high pupils will regis
Ler tomorrow morning at the jun
ior high building, the old high 
school building at Market and 
Johnson streets. Registration 
will be for eighth grade students 
beginning at 8:40 a.m. and for 
seventh grade students at 10 a.m. 

Classes in the City's grade 
schools will meet at 9 o'clock to
morrow morning and students will 
J:>e dismissed soon afterwards to 
buy books. Afterpoon classes will 
meet as usual at 1:20 p.m. 

Kindergarten pupils, both first 
and second semester, will also 

6 
FEA.TURES 

OF 

EASY 
WASHER 

1. EASY Electric Pump 
handles all the water. 

2. EASY Saffty Switch 
protects Illotor an~ fuses . 

3. Bigger Capacio/. 

4. Lar&e Rubber Casters. 
5. Faster Basket Speed 

Increased drylne efflclency. 
6. New holder for electric 

cord and plug. 

-And Mau More! 

See It At 

Larew Co. 
OppOlllte City Ban 

DIAL 9881 

COEDS 

register tomorrow. Second se
mester beginners at Horace Msnn 
and Longfellow will register at 
1:20 in the afternoon. All be
ginners at Henry Sabin will reg
ister in the morning at 9 o'clock. 
Roosevelt, Lincoln and Kirkwood 
pupils will register in the after-
noon at 1 :20. I 

Classes at University high 
school will resume work Sept. 
18 with University Elementary 
school opening Sept. 25. Regis
tration for high school there will 
take place tomorrow, Tuesday 
and Wednesday. 

Motorists Asked 
To Use Caution, 

With Iowa City public schools 
opening tomorrow morning, ChIef 
of Police Frank Burns yesterday 
issued a warning to all motorists 
to drive more carefully. 

All traffic laws will be strictly 
emorced, Chief Burns stated, and 
aU violations will be dealt with. 
All drivers were particularly 
urged to be cautious in the vicin
ity of the city public schools and 
the parochial schools. 

Chief Burns further warned 
bicycle riders that city ordinances 
prohibit riding ~n sidewalks. ~e 
also reminded boys and girls 
riding bicycles that they should 
be propel'ly equipped with front 
and rear lights. 

Pupils, too, were warned about 
being especially careful in cross
ing busy intersections near the 
new senior high building and stu
dents driving cars were asked to 
do so carefully in the vicinity of 
the school!,! especially. 

Crash Victim 
Funeral Rite 
To Be Toaay 

Service for Mrs. Faris 
To Begin at 2 :30 
At Beckman Home 

Funeral services for Mrs. Ralph 
Faris, 29, 728 E. Jefferson street, 
who was fatally injured in an 
auto accident four miles north of 
Kalona Friday night about 9 
o'clock, will be held at 2:30 this 
afternoon at Beckman's and burial 
will be in the Oakland cemetery. 

Mrs. Faris was the former Eva 
Ihrig, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Ihrig of Wellman, and was 
bOrn in Wellman Oct. 5, 1909. 
She lived there until her marriage 
to'Ralph Faris Sept. 25, 1929 when 
the couple moved to Iowa City. 

Mr. Fads is employed as an am
bulance driver for the University 
of Iowa hospitals. 

Mrs. Faris is survived by her 
husband and parents, three chil
dren, Kenneth, 9; Nancy, 7, and 
Karen, 4; four sisters, Mrs. Alida 
Ann Smith at. Iowa City, who was 
also injured in the accident; Mrs. 
Marie Palmer of Iowa City, and 
Margaret and Helen Ihrig of Well
man; three brothers, Leslie and 
John of Iowa City and Merton of 
Grinnell. 

In addition to Mrs. Faris and 
Mrs. Smith, three other persons 
were riding in the car which over· 
turned on a curve after apparent
ly striking loose gravel on high
way 1 near Kalona. 

Driver of the car was Helen 
Smith, 20, of Iowa City, daughter 
of Mrs. Smith and sister of Mar
jorie Smith, another occupant of 
the car. Mr. Faris was riding in 
the car also. The occupants all 
suffered cu ts, bruises aJl(i other 
injuries. Mrs. Faris died about 45 
minutes after the accident of a 
broken neck. 

Iowa City 
• 

Cools Off 
Slight Rain ,Falls 
As Temperatures 
Drop Below Normal 

Iowa City "cooled off" ataln 
yesterday as partially overcast 
skies and cool breezes kept the 
thermometer down to only 79 de
grees at the highest. 

This . was the first time this 
month temperatures had been un· 

ll»ok Your B~t ~ 
~or those . all-important .... 
rush w. e e k activities. 
DON'T BE ILL AT 
EASE ABOUT YO' U It
CLOTIIE.S, Kelley CI~an
e1'8 can handle the dain-
tiest gown to your ut- Dleal 4161 . 
most satisfaction. 

Kelley Cleaners 
Iowa City's Oldest Cleaners . 

," I. 

Glenna Wesenberg Will Wed 
Clifford Kiser This Morning 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE * * * In a double ring ceremony in 
the home of her pa rents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. K. Wesenberg, 307 Grand 
avenue, Glenna Wesenberg and 
Ciifford Kiser, 30n of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. I. Kiser of Wilton Junc
tion, will be marrieCl at 9 o'clock 
this morning. The Rev. Elmer 
Dierks will officiate in. the pres
ence of the imediate families 
and a few intimate friends. 

The bride will wear a stormy 
blue crepe frock fashioned with 
a shirred bodice, high neckline, 
full skirt and short puffed sleeve~. 
Her dress is made witll a slight 
bustle effect. With it she win 
wear a shoulder corsage of red 
rC'ses. 

Mrs. Donald Nicol of Omaha, 
Neb., the matron of honor, will 
wear a teal blue velvet dress made 
with a gathered bodice, back 
fulness and trimmed with rhine
stone clips at th'e neckline. Hel 
corsage wlll be of taUsman roses. 

After the ceremony the bridal 
party and. guests will be enter
mined at a wedding breakfast 
at the D and L grill. A large 
tiered cake, Pllstel colored asters 
and white tapers will center the 
bride's table. 

The couple will then leave for 
a wedding trip to an unannounc
ed destination. After Sept. 20, 
they will be at home at 103 S . 
Governor street here in la. City. 

The bride was graduated from 
the Iowa City high school and at
tended the euniversity. Mr. Kiser 
is a graduate of the Tipton Wgh 
s~hool. He attended the Tipton 

Married Here 

MRS. ALBERT HUSA JR. 

Alyce E. Beck, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. V. R. Beck of Lexing
lon, ,Ky" and Albert Husa Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hu
sa, 324 Fairchild street, were mar
r:ed yesterday at 2 p. m. in the 
Methodist parsonage with the 
Rev. R. H. Hamill officiating. 

The bride wore a navy blue 
Dnd white afternon dress. Esther 
Pollock of Iowa City, who was 
maid of honor wore an ensemble 
ot black and white .R"oy Vesley 
was best man. 

Mrs. Husa attended the Univer
Sity of Kentucky and Columbia 
univer.:dty in New York City. At 
the latter Institution she was rec
reational director. She received 
her degree from the coJlege of 
physical education in Chicago. 
She is a member of Chi Omega 
social :sorority and Delta Psi Kap
pa, physical education sorority. 
For the past four years she has 
been connected with the university 
here where she has been hou:se 
dll'ector at Westlawn. 

Mr. Huss is a member of the 
Husa Brothers Tailoring firm. Af
ler a short wedding trip, the cou
ple will reside at 324 E. Fair
child street. 
del' normal, which was 81 de· 
grees for yesterday. 

The low mark for the day, how
ever, was above the normal of 58, 
a low of 60 degrees having been 
recorded for the 14-hour period 
at 7 o'clock ,last night. 

Precipitation to 'the extent of 
.02 inch was recorded yesterday 
bringing the year's total to 26.91 
compared with the normal amount 
of 25.70. Thill makes Iowa City 
1.21 inches ahead of rainfall for 
the year, the hydraulics depart
ment weather station reported. 

Firemen Called 
Iowa City firemen were called 

about 10 o'clock last nleht to the 
home of Jimmy Smith, 1312 Keo
kuk street, where a small shed 
near the house burned. No dam· 
age was reported. , 

SPECIAL TODAY 

1-4 Fried Sprine Chicken 

with all the trimminis~ 

FOR 45c 

STEMENS 
CAFE 

1-2 Block south of Campus 

* * * 

GLENNA WESENBERG 

) unior college, and he will enroll 
this fall as a junior in the uni
versity college of engineering. 

Out-of- town visitors who are 
expected for the ceremony and for 
the breakfast include the bride
groom's parents and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. I. Kiser and daugh
ter, Eileen, of Wilton Junction ; 
Emma Brammeier of Wilton Junc~ 
tion; Mrs. C. D. Kiser of Wilton 
Sunction; Mr. and Ml'll. A. L. Buf
fer and son, Alec, and daughter, 
Donnabelle, Mrs. S M. Wesenberg 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Kaufman 
all of Cedar Rapids, F . S. 
Sheldon and daugh ter, Joan, and 
Fred Sargent, all of Rochester, 
Mich. 

Air Progress. 
W eel{ Begins 
Tomorrow 

Iowa City will celebrate Nation
al Air Progress week beginning 
tomorrow and lasting through 
next Sunday by a program that 
includes various phases of flying 
as well .as many educational fea
tures, it was made known 
Yl'sterday by Mayor Henry F. 
W Illenbrock. 

In announcing the observance 
of Air Progress week, the Mayor 
said the week-long program is be
ing held in co-operation with the 
r.ational program. He listed the 
vnrious events in the schedule 
of which chief interest for Iowa 
Citians will be the "dawn patrol" 
cOJ1lPosedi of eigl1t loca l ships fly
ing each morning during the en
tire week. 

This celebralion of the national 
event will be the first time the 
local unit has ever engaged in 
the national affair. 

In the displays will be demon
strations and instructions of var
ious types of light planes; it will 
be climaxed with a model air
plane contest and an afternoon 
exhibit of air games and exhi
b:Uon flying t.o take place next 
Sunday. 

"Open House" will be held 
throughout the week each eve
nmg between the hours of 6:30 
and 8:30, Mayor Willenbrock 
s:lid. Aeronautics enthusiasts will 
be able to view the various makes 
of ships while owners of t.'1.e 
planes will explain functioning of 
the mechanical units. 

On Monday evening a parade Is 
scheduled to take place t.'Jrough 
the downtown area. The Grena
diers drum and bugle corps will 
head the procession, it was made 
known by local aviation officials. 

John Piper, general chairman 
of the program, last week nam
ed committee members to assist 
in preparation of plans for the 
cbservance. Included was an an
ir\oucemet that Walter Good, a res
ident of Kalamazoo, Mich., will 
serve as judge for the gas model 
airplane contest being held ir • 
connection with the program. 

Mr. Good was winner of tlle 
",adio controlled model contest 
at Detroit earlier this year. His 
victory in this unit of the nation
al air show won for him election 
to the Academy or Model Aero-
nautics. . 

The model airplane exhibit is 
s('heduled for next Sunday. 

Junior wants to know if the 
reason medieval times were called 
the dark ages was because the 
world then staged a continuous 
blackout. 

Attorney and Mrs. L. K. Bow
ker ot Davenport are visiting in 
Iowa City today. Mrs. Bowker, 
who is a member of Chi Omega 
from the mother chapter, Psi, at 
the University of Arkansas, is 
one of the alumna advisors for the 
local Psi Beta chapter . . .. . .. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Reed, 609 
E. Court street, returned yester
day from a month's vacation in 
San FranciscOj Cal., and Colorado. 
They visited the Golden Gate ex· 
position while in California. .. . . 

Mrs. Edward Brady and chilo 
' dren of Lincoln, Neb., are visit
ing at the home of her father-in
law and mother-in·law, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Brady, 513 Brooklyn 
Park drive. 

• 0 • 
Sam Saltzman, 332 S. Dubuque 

street, has returned from Cleve
land, Ohio, where he Visited. · .. . 

While visiting the New York 
World's fair in New York City 
Edwin McCollister, Summit street, 
is stopping at the Beekman hotel, 
according to word received here. · .. . 

The Rev. Llewelyn A. Owen, 
pastor of the First Congregational 
church, returned this week from 
a business trip to Boston and New 
Yo'rk City and a vacation trip to 
Little Point Sable, Mich. He will 
conduct services at the church to
day. .0 .. 

B. Franklin Carter Jr., 231 E. 
Park road, left yesterday morning 
to spend the week end" in Sioux 
City visiting friends. He will re
turn Monday. .. . . 

Hortense Douglas of Sioux City, 
who spent last week visiting her 
sister, Mrs. O. A. Stauch, 308 N. 
Clinton street, returned to her 
home yesterday. Miss Douglas is 
a student at the Univel'sity of 
South Dakota at Vermillion, S. D: 

.00 

Corinne Hayes, Commonwealth 
apartments, is spending the week 
end visiting friends in her former 
home in Sioux City. 

o • .. 

Mrs. W. R. Whlteis, 234 Lex
ington avenue, returned Friday 
evening from her summer home 
at Detroit Lakes, Minn., where she 
had been vacationing 'slnce June. 

o .. • 

'Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McCloy, 
526 W. Park road, who have been 
visiting in the home of Mr. Mc
Cloy's parent$, Prof. and Mrs. H. 
C. McCloy, will leave tomorrow 
for Madison, Wis., where Mr. Mc· 
Cloy will teach in the art depart
ment of the University of Wis· 
consin. · . .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Engle, 414 
Brown street, and Prof. Grace E. 
Chaffee, 412 Bayard avenue, were 
guests at the Time and Life Sub-
scribers' library in the Time and 
Life building at Rockefeller Cen
ter in New York City Sept. 6, ac
cording to word received here . 

t • • 

. John Dennis Brown of Cedar 
Falls, who was graduated from the 
university school of journalism in 
June, visited in Iowa City yester· 
day. Mr. Brown will enroll at 
Northwestern university this tall 
to do graduate work. · .. .. 

Henry Louis, 319 S. Linn street, 
will go to Muscatine today to at
tend the funeral of Alice R. Brock· 
way, who died Friday at 6 p.m., 
in Muscatine after an illness of 
two months. Miss Brockway was 
a former Iowa City resident and 
a university graduate. She is sur
vived by her brother and sistel'
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Brockway. Mr. Brockway is also 

A'ITENTION GIRLS 
We have everything to beau
tify your room. Dresser Lamps 
-Study Lamps, Pictures, book 
ends, Ash Trays and gadgets 
of all kinds. 

-Or a Zenith Radio.,
($12.95 and up) 

JACKSON'S 
108 S. DubUQue Dial 5465 

COOL EVENINGS 
A 

" 
. 

t FffiEPLACE 
We have just t~ type ollirepltree wood that 
you desire. 

Very RefUolUlble 

PHONE 2103 

LAMPERT YARDS 

a university graduate. A nephew, 
Charles E. Brockway, who attend· 
ed the university last year, also 
survives. .. . . 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl F. Taylor 
left last night by plane for San 
Francisco, Cal., after visiting In 
the home of Mrs. Taylor'S parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Johnston, 
524 Iowa avenue. They will visit 
the fair and then continue Wed
nesday to the Philippine Islands 
where Mr. Taylor will serve as as' 
sistant to H. Foster Baln, formerly 
head of the United States bureau 
of mines and now United States 
commissioner to the Philippines 
in charge of natural re'sources. 

• • • 
Prof. and Mrs. Baldwin Max

well, 900 N. Dubuque street, re
tUrned Wednesday evening from 
spending ·the summer in Boulder, 
Col. Professor Maxwell taught 
summer school In the University 
of Colorado. 

• • • 
Prof. and Mrs. Clyde Hart, 1024 

Woodlawn, returned recently from 
Boulder, Col., where Professor 
Hart has been teaching summer 
school in the University of Colo-

• • • 

and three children, Christine, 
Marie and John, 435 Magowan 
avenue, who have been spending 
several weeks vacationing in Cali
fornia, returned Friday evening. .. . .. 

Dr. and Mrs . B. O. Frazey and 
Mrs . Frazey's moth r, Mrs. C. W. 
Sparks, all of Marshalltown, will 
vlsit today with Mrs. Sparl(s' 
niece, Mrs. Carrie Brown, 804 
Iowa avenue. Mrs. Brown is the 
new Chi Omega house mother. . . .. 

Mrs. Joseph Kehrer, 717 E. Da· 
venport street, returned yesterday 
after a visit with her daughter in 
Kellogg. 

Knigit.ts of Columbus 
Pum Stag Dinner 

At 5 :30 Tomorrow. 

The Iowa City chapl r ot tl1e 
Kllights of Columbus will hold 
a stag dinner tomorr w afternoon 
I,nd evening from 5:30 to 7:30 in , 
th e clu b house. 

Following lhe dinner' lhere wJll 
be u socia l hour. Committee mem· 
bel'S in churl! of th evenl m'o 
William Mueller , John Matlcs [lna 
Clyde Burnett. 

A Japanese general is st1id to 
receive only $250 a month. 

FURNITURE AUCfION 
1 :30 MONDAY --SEPTEMBER 11TH 

us NORTH GILB£IlT STREET 
Ell'ra rood radio. plano, gas swve, oWtfonler, 2 sanitary oo~. 
rup, 2 linoleum rugs, lIving rOom suite, 4 beds, 4 rockers, 
lamps. 3 dressers, kitchen table, end table, breakfast table, Z 
oak dlnlllJ tables, 12 dining room cbalrs, Clrcasslan walnu$ 
drelller. small desk, food Easy wasblnl machine, 7-'ube elec
tric Alrllne- radio, lee bo", porch fllrnlture, kitchen cablnct, 
dIIbN. Jan. plclures, china closet, mll.hOlany table, and a 
Jarl!! list or Items too numerous t~ mention. 
1. A. O'LEARY, Auctioneer GRAHAM ESTATE 
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